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SENATOR CLARK FOR SILVER
Montana's Multl-MIlIIonalr- e Sen-
ator Defines His Position. .
Helena, Mont., Feb. 3. United
States Senator-ele- ct William A. Clark
is a free silver man, and, although a
Democrat, is a protectionist xs.faras
raw material is concerned. . Mr. Clark
was asktd to defice bis position on the
financial question: ' ' 1
"I stand," he said, "for the restora-
tion of silver to its former Btalus before
its demonetization in ' 1873 aud at the
ratio of 16 to 1. '
"In the arrangement' of the tariff
schedules the producers of the raw ma-
terial, such as wool, leadi sugar and
other products of the western states,
should be amply and fully protected.
The present tariff includes sufficient
revenues to meet the expenses of the
government, and in the readjustment
of the schedules, while it should be pro-
vided that the manufacturer should re-
ceive protectionagainst cheap foreign
labor, which is eminently proper and
just, they thould be content therewith
and not seek an' unfair advantage over
the producers of raw materials, as has
been the tendency heretofore."
Mr. Clark declined to say in specific
terms whether he. was an ' expansionist
or not.
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION.
A $15,000,000 Guarantee Re- -
" quired to Make it a Suc-
cess.
Washinqtok, Feb. 3 A committee
of prominent citizens of St. Louis in an
Interview with the President today, ex-
plained what had been done thud far in
the interest of the exposition at St.
Louis in 1903 in celebration, of the
Louisiana purchase. The President
expressed himself as being willing to
assist the gentlemen in any proper way:
The committee stated that they expec-
ted to secure from private subscrip-
tions at least $5,000,000, and the appro-
priation of as much more by the city
of St. Loui?, and at least $5,000,000 as a
loan or; otherwise from the national
conureas, inuking an absolute guarantee
of $15,000,000 in all; otherwise they
would give up the enterpiise'.' They
had no doubt, however, this amount
would be forthcoming. The commit-
tee consisted of D. li. Robinson, Ex-Go- v,
Francis; Breckenr dge Jones,
Charles Vf. Knapp and Richard O.
Keranaf . - , V
'
May Be Ceded to Great Britain.
Chicaoo, III., Feb,' ; A special
from Washington- - saya If the r- - port
of their adopted, as it
seems possible, a wlice of Alaskan terri-
tory, embra- jng the entrance to Klon- -
dike, may he ceded to Great Britain in
the In-at- to be adopted, by the Anglo-America- n
commission, roport.it
is said, practically puts Dyea and Ska-gua- y
under British control, leaving to
America, however, control of the head-
waters of tlie Lyi.n canal, by which
both these supply towns are reached.
Miles May Be Tried."
Washington, Feu. 3. The cabinet
today had General Miles' conduct and
utterances under discussion, and while
no formal action has been taken, there
is reason, to believe that a court of in-
quiry will be ordered. - Meantime it is
not likely he will be , relieved of his
position as general of the army. It i9,
however, understood that the court of
inquiry will not be ordered until the war
investigating commission makes its re-
port, as the report itself will form a
basis for the court.
Favor Annexation.
Havana, Feb. 3 A committee of
the Spaniards in Havana have issued
an appeal to the compatriots through-
out the island to unite for the purpose
of bringing about an annexation of
Cuba to the United State. The com-
mittee believes if a vote was taken to-
day on a broad issue, the result would
be decidedly in favor of tho union with
America. - .
' Nominations, ';. ;
Washington, Feb. 3. The Presi
dent sent the following nominations to
the senate: Geo. F. Marden, assistant
treasurer of the United States at Bos-
ton; brigadier general, J. H. Patter
son, Twentieth ipfantry.
MAKKKTS.
Cattle and heap.
Chicago, Feb. 3. Cattle Receipts
2, 5C0; market steady; bSeves, $4.258.20;
cows and heifers.' $2.004 75; Tex-
as steers, $3 605.00; stockera and
feeders, $3 004.50.
Sheep Receipts, 5,000; steady; native
sheep; tJ804,25; westerns, f3.204.30;
lambs, lower; $4 O05 00. -
'
- KanM City Stock
Kansas City, Feb. 3. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 8,000; market steady; native
steers 4.00,5.65; .Texas steers,
$2.75g4.70; Texas cows, 82.653.60; na-
tive cows and heifers, L7Si;4.50;stock-er- s
and feeders, 83.00g5.00; bulls, S2.G5
4.00. .
Sheep-Receip- ts, 1.500; market strong;
lambf, i.005.05; muttons, t3.Q0Uu
Chicago Grata.; . 1 : ; '
CniCAGO. Feb. 3. Wheat
73; July 71B ' .Corn.- - Jap., 36 May 3758'.
Oats.-J- an. t'HUU ; May 2s.l."
Money Market.
New York. Feb. 3 Money on call
nominally, 2j I per cent. Prime
mercantile paper, 2)4i per cent.
V ' J j ! l
DRIED f myEaETABLES
East LasTcgas, K.,..atf-E- Paso, Texas.
find iq tho ; - s, . '
O.elo.r'tb Shoes
: Styles and kinds ; that wit usually be
found; in a five or six .dollar line only.
The Sporleder Boots Shft3.CV.
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CorrupMidf oca of Tb Or-ri- c.
Samta Tr, F"b. 2 Both l.:s-- s of
the legislature got dou to business in
real earnest today. Rillj were
in the council-ti- to No 71.
Council bill .No. 67, by Mr. Cation, g
the time for holding terms of trie
supreme and d Btrict couris, was in-
troduced and passed by both houses
within twenty miuute?."
regulating insurance.
C. B. No. 63, by Mr. Duncan, Is an
act to establish an insuranno depa
ment of the Territorial government. It
provides for tha appointment of r
superintendent of Insurance who b!i'!i
be the custodian of all bonds and other
papers, depofit,t;d by insurance ccin-panits-
Fees of froua"SSAto $100 :ue
provided for every time anyV-j'ov- t or
other paper is filed. The salary of the
superintendent h fixed "at g per
annum, and if the fees and the tw. r
cent premium, which now goes to'i'se
several fire companies of tlie Territory,
ate not suineieni to pay the eupmn-tendent- 's
salary, the balance is lo be
taken from the Territorial treasury.
C. B. No 63 is an act ranking false en-
tries in books or records of every Kind
a forgery. C B. No. 70 provides that
all cities ' having mora than 3,000 in
habitants shall be cities of the (list-clas- s,
Which will be allowed to issue
bonds for certain purposes,
MOKE riUNTING OF LAWS.
C. B. No. 71 is an act donating to tlie
several couniies of the Territory copies
of the compiled laws for the use of
justices of the peace and other officers.
This also carries an appropiiation of
$4,000. to pay for the printing of ad-
ditional . 'copies. -
The council passed C. B. No. IS), to
provide town marshals in towns and
villages and II. B. No. 29 with slight
amendments. II, B. No.,27, known as
the salary bill, which passed the house
a day or, two ago, was1 taken up and on
motion of Mr. Catron was ordered to be
printed as amended by the house.
In-tb- e house, after the usual routine
business, unqer, the head of standing
committees, the .finance committee re-
ported C. II, No. 32, which provides fur
three trustees of the penitentiary. It was
reported with, an amendment that not
more than two should, belong, to the
same political pariy. C. BNo. 37 was
recommended for passage with amnd- -
ments. On motion of Llewellyn C. B.
No 28 was taken up an I passed with
Blight amendments, and the sheriffs
are now sure, to get their I2 cent
mileage if the governor signs the bill, i
.... 93,000 A'YEAB ANl "1'EHKS."
The neJl bill considered was the coal
oil inspector bill, aud the frinnds of the
'bulky,, inspector were more than on
top, ia they knocked out the council
amendment limiting his salary . to
$3,000 per annum. Only six votes
could be found in opposition, namely ;
Jaramillo, Lleb, ; ; Mcintosh, Trujillo,
Wharton and Winslon. Thus ended
themorniog session. The oil inspsc-tio- n
bill will now go to the governor
and will ne doubt become law.
, At the afternoon session G. B. No. 3(5
was taken up for consideration In com-
mittee of the whole, providing for tha
issue f loij.OOOiof bonds to complete
the territorial capitol.4 It met with a
stormy reception , and finally was re-
ferred back for the joint consideration
of the committees on fiuance end capij'
tol rebuilding with power to tend for
persons and pipers. . After "some
routine work the house adjourned after '
the best, the most industrious day
work so far in the session. V :
TheCoptlc Has Arrived.
San Francisco, Feb 3. The steam-
er Coptic arrived from Hong Kong and
Yokohama resterday, bringing aTarge
number of army and navy officers from
the Philippines.': Among? the passen-
gers was John A. Scrymser, president
of the.J'acillc eable' company. In an
interview., be expressed the hope, that
the would ... be :. main-- j
tained ' ' and operated by the i
United States government, Mr. Scrym-ae- r
was of the opinion that no A men
can cabje can l;md the Philippines or
on the Asiatic coast without the con-
sent of the English companies which
have controlling contracts with the dif-
ferent governments.
A Oold n Brick. y. '
. H.E. Carley and Pablo Aranda ar-
rived in the city last night from Golden
bringing with them a large gold brick
which their Huntingdon mill turntd
out from ore taken; from ths' famous
Gold Standard mine. ? Th9 gentlemen
had with them also abott'e well filled
with pieces of free gold.-- ' There U a
fortune In the 'Irold - StaadarA or "its
owners. It is rumored, that they i :.
pect shortly to. largely increase tl i r
operations. Albuquerque '."'Journal-Democra- t.
'.'i l;-- "
Two nicely iuruished "rooms, with
bath. Inquire aV Mrs." ii. Davis',
east side plaza'.' ' , 30C-- tf -
j a
"For Rent Nicely furnished fonr-room-
house, desirable .location. In-
quire L. H. Manko & Co. r- ;70-t-f
' Harold C. F. penle, Mining Expert.
Mining properties examined and re-
ported on. Address Kast Las Vegas,N. M. - - - SSif
Mrs. Hattie M. Nortbr late of Chica-
go, fashiouabUj dressmaker,' 321 Grand
Ave., 47-t-
.4 ,. ...
:
-
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GRC: JrBlieKELL 1 CO
IIono Kono, TebB.-T-he Filipino!
junta here has, Issued the following
statement: "Simultaneously with- - the
proclamation proclaiming a republic,
Aguinsldo released the Spanish war
prisoners as en act of graces ;'
;' "The Spanish imposition of a poll tax
isveuforctd by the Americans with
greater severity. Formerly the poor
paid $2, rich 37. Now the lowest pay
Js 55, aujHne rich pay 8100, which is
greatly exasperating the people,, ; '
"
'"The M;inila Filipinos are Indignant
' at the tot ion of American journals that
tbey will timidly submit to be experi-
mented with by amateur colonial d- -
ministratora, aad nope that the decision
of the I Inited States senate. on- - Monday
will be of a nature' to satisfy fheir as-
pirations ,:b frequently expressed.'.' -
t. TO-DA- JN CONGRESS: :
V'
v THE SENATE. - .,'
Washington, Feb. to
the resolution of inquiry, the secretary
of war today sent to the senate General
Otis' rep rt on the health conditions at
Manila, .'dated yesterday, which is as
follows: ''Deaths amonir the troops in
the Philippines since their arrival to
February 1, Beven month, 220, of which
40 were due to wounds and acci-
dents. Of the remaining 170, 03 died
of typhoid, 43 of small-po- x, 22 of dysen-
tery and $ of malarial fever. The re-
maining deaths were due to many vari-
ous diseases. Small-po- x causes appre-
hension. The, entire command his
' been vaccinated several times Twelve
phyaici'aus have ben engaged for sev-
eral weeks vaccinating .the natives
The mor . Bii'k'.v e.t6n is during the'
hot months, March, April and May,
when fevers, and dyseniery
are more prevalent. Nine, per-cen- t of
the command are now reported sick, a
' great majority of the cases are slight
ailment i." '
Wolcott, of Oolorada.c gave notice
that he would address' the tenate to-
morrow on th i subject of expansion.
The conference report on the diplo-
matic consular appropriation bill was.
agreed to
Hale, chairman of the naval affairs
committee, favorably reported the joint
resolution, authorizing thu secretary of
the navy to h ve eiected it Oolon'cera.
etery, t Havana, it suitable granite
mununin 'loihem moryof the sail-
ors killed by the explosion of the
United States
.steamship- - ? Maine.'
Adopted. ,.- is x' :Harri.'of ffansas, offerel the follow-
ing, which he asked might lie on the
table: "That tie Unites States hereby
disclaims any intention or purpose to
exercise permanent v u sovereignty,
jurisdiction or control over the. Philip-
pine Islands, and asserts a determina-
tion, when a 'stable and independent
government shall have been erected
therein, entitled to recognition as such,
to transfer to such government, upon
terms that ball be reasonable and just,'
all the rights secured under the cession
bySpain.and to thereupon leave the' gov-
ernment and the control of the islands
to their people." , .
Money, in accordance with pre-
vious notice, began . the discussion of
the expansion problem, speiiking in op- -
osition to taking the Philippines,
Daniel, of Virginia, the addressed the
senate on the same subject..".
,v the novser-" "
- The bouse committee on Interstate
and fortigu commerce today directed a
favorable report on the Hepburn Nic-
aragua canal bill, with amendments, as a
substitute for the Morgan bill passed
by the senate. The essential features
' of the bill, as reported, is that it au-
thorizes the President of the United
States to acquire by purchase1 frorn
Nicaragua and Costa Iliea all territory
necessary to build the eanal, and prq-pee- d
with the coastruc'Jdn of liie canal.
One hundred and fifteen million dollar
is appropriated for the oomptptioh of
the work us '''authorized. Changes
made in the original Hepburn bill re-- J
Nicaragua Canal Bill Re- -
To-Da- y.
committee and himself in the provi-
sional appropriation of S25.000 in the
river and harbor bill for a channel be- -
twees the Galveston jetties and Texas
City.'; "lie
.repudiated every such in-
sinuation. The committee thought this
appropriation 'would be more useful
than the S8,( OO.COO expended in the
Galveston harbor for the benefit of a
single corporation. " lie doubted now
the expedience of the action of the
house tu striking out the appropriation.
The rinr and harbor bill was, he said.
like Cu?sar's wife above reproach,
The house committee on judiciary de
cided that the , members of the bouse
who accepted commissions in the army,
vacated their seats. They are Wheeler,
tif Alabama, Campbell, of Illinois, Col-son- ,
of Kentucky, .and Itobbius of
Pennsylvania. Members serving on
civil comrhipsions are held not to have
forfeited their seats.
The house agreed to the conference
report on the diplomatic appropriation
bill.'.
DISASTROUS FIRES"'"
Three-Quarter- s of a Million Goes
Up In Smoke- -
Philadelphia', "Pa?, Feb. 3 The
fire, which originated In the big cracker
bakery of the Stewart cracker company,
early .today, completely gutted that
structure and did much damage to 'adj-
oining property. The total loss is es-
timated at, 8500.003 to SW1C00. The
lire spread to the six-Stor- y building oc-
cupied by 15. Hooley k Son, silk manu-
facturers; the Phila-ielpli- Novelty
Company and P. P. Si"st & Co., rcanu-fac- i
tiiers of agrictiU'ur'al implements;
the big store house of Hoopes & Town-- ,
send, bolt and nut manufacturing com-
pany;, the building occupied by J."
Hoaver & Son, lithographers and pub-
lishers, and the Cooper Brass works.
The block in which the fire occurred
is occupied entirely by manufacturing
establishments." '
ANOTHElt HEAVY LOS8.
tClkveland, Ohio, Feb. 3. The fire
which broke out from the top floor of
the four-stor- y Gaensslen Block, Water
Ntreot,' gutted that structure, aud badly
damaged the Mayer & iiingham build-
ing atljoinina. Tiie otil loss is esti-
mated at $75,000. Harrington & Co.,
sole cutters, who occupied the two up-- pr
floors of the Gaenpslen building, es-
timate their loss at 10,000.
Colorado still suffers.
intense Cold -- More Snow Pre-
dicted and Cattle Perishing
Denver; Colo , Feb. 3. Twelve de-
grees below ; zero was, the minimum
temperature here during the past twenty-f-
our hours. The cold continues.
Another fall of snow is predicted to-
night. Cattle cot driven to cover and
fed are freezing and Btarving to death
in Colorado and Wyoming. Colorado
railways bave overa thousand men
shoveling snow. The Denver & Rio
Grande ia making strenuous efforts to
clear out the enow in the canon of the.
Grand river, near Shoshone, where the
snow slide occurred yesterday, killingthree men and injuring six others of
the wrecking crew. It is hoped to have
the main line reopened today,
' A' Priest to Do Penance!
Washington, Feb, 3, The ase of
Rev. John T. Tuohy, pastor of St.
rPati'ieK'a church, St. Louis, againBt
Archbishop Eain, has been decided in
favor of the archbishop. The verdict
of , Monseigneur Martineill "requires
Father Tuohy to surrender, uncondi-
tionally, to the " archbishop, all rights
and properties pertaining to the pastor-
ate of St. Patrick's--, and then make sub
misflou'to his" superior, and for a pen-BB-
golqlo retreat Tor ten days. henFather Tuohy has complied with these
reqnirements the archbishop is o deredto restore him to priestly faculties and
mkesom Boltabia provision for; hisfuture aiipiortiu the arch-dioces- e.
A v McKInley to Gomez.
- Havana, Feb. 3 The following
mess ice from President. fclvinis ma
lU8 generous, irans ana inendiy mes
8"ssaae. lhe of General
Gomez in the pacification of Cuba will
be of thegrcatest value to both peorle."
Wilson's Aent Has Returned.
8a Fuancisco, Ca'.if., Feb. 3.
Prof, II. A. Knapp, who went to the
Orient as the confidential agent ot Sec-
retary Wilson, of the dpanmeut of
agriculture, has reached tins city on hs
Wiy iMitif II vi found J ip in rice B"Pd
Bi'ic i superior 10 th it us d in U es-'ti- l
ulto new forage piuali and fruit
If . -- rORATED.
xt ra"" i
y M .' Vm , aWA S T
Capital raid in -! Surplus ; "T
AND FEED
MERCHANTS
ALBUQUERQUE.
PEOPLE'S STORE.
ur riuaivs; -
4 FRANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-
A D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.i. ; - ; F." B.JANCJARV, Assistant Cashier.
WHOLESALE :
LAS VEGAS AND
V
PAID ON -
: THE I AS VRO AS
i . , c xi, ii, n.61,1.1, vice ridSAVINGS BAp11031-- 1i Paid up capital, $30,000. : :
4 f!J"Save your earnings by 'depositing . thtm in fie Las Vboas Savikqji DASK.wuere mej win onns you an income. -- .very aouar aavea is two dollarstJ made." No deposits received of less thanfl. Interest paid on all deposit of
, 0 and over. , - "' "...: .
MAXWELL TIMBER CO.vCatskill, N. ill.
FLORSHEIM MGR. CO., Springer, N. M.
; BECKER-BLACKVVE- LL CO.. Magdalena, N. M.
PEOPLE'S STORE. Relc tl & CO.Hen Itear "'
Willi? Washed E,Lj
'
' y&Vir
1 :
"n. Vf
Spec To-moiT- Ow
duce the appropriatldn from $110,000, reCeiVed by Robert P. Porter this morn-00- 0to 115,000.000, and strike out of;: ltlg 4nd tran8miUed t0 GeQeral Gomez.
the provbion for acquisition,. "Full .,T!l6 rresldeat 8l,nds hearty
and sovereignty" ; ltttiou8 Bai tll(lnks for your dippa'ch.over the route; and add civU 'engineers Cony his cordial greetings to Generalfrom the navy and civil life to those of. Gome, and his grateful appreciation of
... 0 "
need not fear to send us your
, '" finest woolens as we '
GUARANTEE : '
V not to sBi iijk them. ' " " "
- Us Vegas Steam" iz:'ji.
Vioiverinb Dairy.
a i
H1K.UAN IIUOENUOLTZ. Frep
The milk from this dairy U purified fcyitieans ot the V rmont Si. Ara"
tor which tatps oil the nimal hasdir by propii td keofjslerrik fwtetfiveto e'i'lre lia!i ionerbun the ordi rw .
This ill.'- - is in receipt of a nami--
of fonts of the latent styles- 'ct j 'b f; re
for ne it, a- - istie job work, lt . i.r
the army lor the purpose of making
eurveys, etc.
Burton, llepubliean from Ohio,
chairman of the river and harbor com- - J
mittee, rose to a question of personal
privilege in rom er iion with the re-- 1
marks of Mr. Hawley, Republican
frcm Texas, as printed in the Record
this morning, but which Burton
claia.ed had not bepn delivered
Ol the flii t. lhf nmarkf, ljurt.ua
sid, coiitaiii-- i, , i, in a. of lo
touch iDterestpj'on tie part cf iho.
- i
a. a, RogersAK TO HEED riflsT. U.l(iilitriWo1 HE DAILY OPTIC.
w b I 1 - aIt beiDO to
look somewhat as If that
palpable attends to perpetrate a fraud
uivoo ..: tax'pavers of New Mexico,
r",mi.iv the scheme to induce the leela--
: NICE
h eliding'
Piiictical
florscslfocr,
j liuive assembly to call a state consUtu
(tkjaal convention at Santa FeiaAu- -
st):! gust
to,.
next, would die at drain', It ought
Such a convention would wring
obi the Territorial treaiury something
$30,000, and all far nothing. Any
roa unowa inasima wnoieaiA'
question rests now with congress,
Look c.i my
i
t Silv
Ml.
Cut,
HAVE THE VI
srWaW
asM
Th East Sida Jaweler. A
Tom Reed, sad statesmen of hi
i Ui.S
Glass,
tirv.
T. 7at Inspector
OfOfCOORS,: filyer Friedman S
WHOLESALE GROCERS
ATD
r
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Lumber,, Sash. Doors, Builders' Hardware.
"
ENAMELS, VARNISHES, PAINTS.I
OIL, BRUSHES, GLASS, ETC.
GOiULa iS.TJ lYOOI3
East Ias Yegas, - - - - . New Mexico.
WOOL DEALERS,
Las Vegas N. M;
ThOy--i -
Claire HotelLas Vegas
Foundry and
J. C. ADLON, Propr.,
Santa Fe
nn Proof
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ft
Mill ami Ttliniiiff M.'iriiinprv built ordftr and
JjTIiE
Finejt" ;; EJote'l
IN SANTA FE. .""
KeDaired. CjisHhrs of all kinds. . Machine
work promptly
Oasoline Engine:V
Electric Light
Baths Free
to Sussts
Reduced rates so families an 1 parties
smoke, no dangc ; bestpowe?- - for pumping
and Irrisatinjr -- tiurnoscs . Call and see us.
-- Hit" '
,,le
v: r sane
n : hood
with
Ms elk,
and
000
i AJ'.fl I ll.tVO
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Territorial Ftasne. atd tin
1 lttmti f.funl&g ?k:hii
There appears 4 no
doubt but that the I - ycr
ciaas who stand cie.k ley ,
Brice-Coi- er syndicate of
bond speculators ar tck e
to refund the Territori; '
municipal debt of ?
Bursum '
ject in view is the r . t,
tnese bcmde- - iiursuii:
bil! has L ,'a , i. skies by a'certain" new.. , j being about the
best piece ef legislation that could bap-pe- n
the taxpayers of New Mexico; but
now comes Major ft. J. Palen, presi-
dent fjf the First .National bank i
Santa fo, and shatters their beautiful
idol atotse fell stroke. Major Palen
has been a etudent jof JSrew Mexico
finances for a quarter of a century. He
is beyound question the best posted
man in the Territory on the actual con-
dition of our financial securities, and
wtiat be says always carries weight.
MAJOR PALEN'S VIEWS.
"While the refunding plan may be a
good one, I do not think that it will
have any immediate effect whatever. It
will be more than three years before
any of the Territorial bonds now in ex-
istence
i
can be paid or refunded without
the consent of tbe holders. I hardly
think that New Mexico eniovs a 4 rer
cent standard of credit as yet, and
doubt If bonds bearing that rate of 4a---
terest can be sold to bring their face
value into tbe treasury. Of course, the
holders of bonds having some years to
run before the Territory can exercise
any option toward taking them up, will
.not care to surrender 5 and 7 per cent
bonda .or"a lower rate paper without
rec Mving au equivalent in the way of a
prOiium, which premium is likely to
be itl.iCi'd on an arithmetical p.nnmntSX
tiofof the difference in ifytt ofthojvo bonds. V, r '
xi -- t're p-- indebtedness of
"
theTt. JSg the Territorial,
county, and district bonds, is
in the f a lien on the entire
pror" , Territory. The larger ed,
the rarro 6) .ietai debt to the total be
property Chich thMstically secures
ihe.ajfiount) the less jJeirAbleJetTteJ
uect ae au investment, auu it uoes uui,
make much difference what particular
form the debt is placed in. (
- EXISTINU COVDITlUNS.
"I think that under existing condi-
tions in New Mexico, in view of the
fact that only about one half of the
taxes now levied are collected, the most
important thing for the legislature to
do is to cut down the expenditures to of
the minimum and also curtail our pres
ent appropriations to charitable and ed-
ucational institutions, for our present In
expenditures in that direction are iu
excess ot our ability to provide the
money. A am decidedly in f ivor of a
getierou provisions to those- - fnstitu-t'A.v- "
--m
'janaTcondrtion would
from present indications,
ve alreauyggne too far,
- xi.e burden of axation caused Jby
our levies for these nd other genera.
Territorial purposesJn coniunctioa
with our local county "id ru niclpal
taxVion is shown to t """".ivy from
tBiTMb'tuaTERffifJl ' 'f of it Is
paid and everyimaelTto kwein.ui paying the
trains, 25o First-clas-s in erery particular, (ientrnl loniitiou anii hea.hitmrters fur,LAZA BAEBBR SHOI mininir men ana commeromt travelersr ETJQiSiriO H.
you can get a first class hair cut,tllere sea foam or shampoo. Poiite Attention
just where it has rested for jetra
we migbt, as taxpayers, spend f JO,'
a month hi hoiiitng censtitutlonal
constitutional conventions for the next
ye;rs,C?i yet it would avail coth-
"ong as Tom Reed and other Ke
rn bosses stand at the door of
a with a gold club with which to
vnr brains.
A.BOCT IOCR HEALTH.
to Olre AttaatloB t. Tr
-- 1 (. ooditluo.
r which will corns
UD2 aenins
in Twbust
fi.ilUI J'i!
lie and i
l'ti is niedici
and gie vi,
euard you Siiaiusi, uo
chan .s which wiil soon take pi
ISince it has bf en decided by a
villa court that prize fighting is a
a prize-!- .: (..' vnu.n seems to t
next thing ia wilnr.
JBright's disea-- e ti mora '
plijsiciaus than any of the sou,
orders with which they have tobecause of its insidious and malir
character. If prompt-actio- wer
when headaches, urinary, d
digestive troubles tirt appet
suffering and sorrow would be
prickly Ash BittersTHii '
he spread of the disease, j
rlaminaticn, heal the kidnf
der, strengthen and regul'
and drive poisons and W
the system by cleansi'
jdjMurpdA mreting ofv
Las Vegas Hilli
will be held at the
wald & Son, I,
13th of Febr f
o'clock p. toX
tors for the ensu
transaction
jrfnicrruiav y. Ma ii.
meeting.
Louis Sulzbacher, Ir
Attest- - Emanuel Rosen wald.
,
- SecreEary.v
Las Vegas, 3S. M. Feb. 1, 1883, 73- -l
COLLKCTOR'NOTICK. '
On and Bf ter Febfst the undersign- -
collector for Siw Miguel county will
compelled to add the 25 per cent
penalty required by law on all taxes due
and not paid at that time, and gives due
notice that this law will be strictly en-
forced without respect to persons. Tax-
payers desiring to avoid the penalty will
govern themselves accordingly.
60-1- M. Romero, Collector.
M.ttee of Dissolution.'
Notice is hereby given that S. J. Tip-
ton, heretofore connected with tbe Arm
I. Cosuer & Co., of Watrous, N. M.,
has withdrawn from said firm. The
business will continue to be conducted
the 11 r in name of I. Cosner & Co.,
which said hrm assumes all accounts
payable to tbe firm and will pay all
accounts against the firm.
I. Cosner,
B. S. Corner,
71-- 8. J. XfPTON., J
Thei Common Sep
storu ' ' lally rec(- - a' shipraei i of
S tandard nes of boots flpjj
shi "icock, the pro-ii- y
prou solicits the
patn?,. ,'uulic and respect-!-l
fully and see his new
lts-.- At
,i right and goods
'resented. C, V,
--"i3ge street. 63--
otel Bar.
SiLVA BROS., Praarletera.
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. '
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil
liard table in connection
Everything first-clas- s
This Bpace is
Northeast Corner of the Plaza.
S:. T. (JOOUALL.
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DEPOT DRUG STORE
n: L. COOLEY.1Finest Toilet Articles Soap. Eti-.- .
DTnest Clsara in the City
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded. It you want a Horse,
i, i: . :ii lKiKt ining m my line, wui ma.tt.eiu to yvui nucicou vuni uva iwa
; over my outfit. .
; I
:
Elevator
Dining hn
on 1st Floor
Rates, $2 to
$2.50 pr da)
f "
W
of four or more. Carriage fare to and from au
CVS.SuW tk MU ;H IKIjS, Prop.
h&lnbuii
Las : Vegas", .M.
FINE LIVERY
Buggy Harness, or any--
:i l :.,.-,-( ( 11 nA lV
STREET,'
Las Ve28S, N. M.1
Meat Market,
Las Vegas
W. O. KOOQLEK.
Best Companhs Rspressntsd. v- -
THE I'KDI'Lli'l PAFETI.
K.tablLbrd In i- -
las Vegas Ca.
Eiurrf at tin fca.t LM ptlOll
gacad-cla- s. matter.
per woefciby crilr.., , .'.'0.75JiI. iwf moirh, y carrrtu ,MIn, . ,,rr m n.ll. liy mail Ji.......... t
. ol n 1Iiai'v th riIii'!il limnins. In IljwlI, , , - tiv mall ? Jw 'i aU btuck Grower, par yr.. 2 ('
", . . .. i on eouot
P...nl at,., nee, letter. W lHi, . t al.lrc.ed to any .n,tiTitu
coin)- -- Sith th. offlc-- - imnptytoVESBins dnpai iriiett, ij
pii f- - jVi shooliiTf ' ' !' c
irregularity;, 'cstfei, ..on
oa tbe (..., carrier. In t w .vt'llvery ofYui OHTiy can ha? TatOptic de'lrfd to their depot In any
part of tb-it- by tba carrier. Orders or
complain cd be made by telephone,
poatal. or in person.
Tbi Optic will not, under any clrcuin-itance- s,
be responsible for the return or
the tats I eepmg of any rejected mini-scrip- t.
No exception will be made to this
rule, with regard to either letter, orNor .will the editor enter lnio
correspondence concerning rejected man-
uscript.
OFFICIAL raFCB OF LAS VgtfAS.
OFFICIAL PAPB1C OF MOR COUNTT
FRIDAY EVEMKG. FEB $. 1199.
It Is said tbe awful famine in Rus-
sia has been brought about by man's
tyranny and avarice, in taking from the
' poor peasantry their domestic animals
and arming-- Implements. There is
, great suffering and 40,000,000 lives are
liTleopardy. Confiscation of property
for taxes, porhapp.
William A. Clark, the new sena-
tor from Montana, is a Democrat; a
and a protectionist so far
as the raw material is concerned. - As
"regards expansion he is
It cannot be that the support he re-
ceived from Republicans had anything
to do with his positioner protection.
Of course not. : -
The brave boys of the 22nd IT. ,S.
infantry, so long stationed in New
Mexico, sailed from San Francisco .yes-
terday on the transports Ohio and Sen-
ator, for the Philippines. They are all
sturdy soldiers, good fellows and true
Americans, but it's a safe wager that
there are few expansion enthusiasts in
the regiment. May good health be
with them is the best wish of their
.New Mexico admirers. ; .
The Salt Lake Tribune, the gentile
organ of that city, is anything but just
In attacks on the Mormons. Now
that the practice of polygamy has been
practically eradicated, there is abso-
lutely nothiug for which to censure
them. The writer oan speak from ex-
perience and knows that their display
of hospitality to strangers would make
the average gentile ashamed of himself.
They are a law-abidi- people, owe no
ona, and attend steadily to their own
business. ,
Where there is so much smoke, it is
safe to say, usually, that there must be
some fire. Following a railroad "ru-
mor" that comes from Itoswell, we find
this in tbe Panhandle, Texas, News:
"The Rock Island, so the report goes,
has secured control of the Pecos Valley
road, and will build to a connection at
Amarillo. Mr. llagerman,' of the
Pecos Valley, has discharged all the
obligations of his road to the SarjMJF" "
Perhaps, but on the other hand, v(
I T?JJ. 1 . V. nnAtt..,11 iuuy iiu9. uavo ebuicu muuliaci,.
march on J. J. llagerman and made a
- Afi, the A. T. & S. F. that will
t j8hut the Rock Island out of
Vy direct rTneloAWeTOaT'trrti't&t
Tub Optio has authority for what it
here intimates.
WELL) HOW 18 ir.
In any event, the creation of Sacra-
mento, Rough Rider or "Otero" county,
or whatever its name may be, should
not operate as a full and free pardon In
the case of the Territory of New Mex-
ico vs. Oliver Lee, et al. Las Vegas
Optio, Tuesday, Jan. 24.
The ranch of Oliver M. Lee, near
Dog canon, is no longer in Dona Ana
county. The creation of Otere county,
in which it is now situated, removes It
beyond the jurisdiction of the county
ot which Pat Garrett is sheriff. El
Paso Herald, Monday, Jan. 30.
Oliver Lee and his associates are un-
der indictment in Dona Ana county for
having been implicated in tbe assassi-
nation of Col. Albert J. Fountain and
his little son. The question now
naturally arisen: Has the New Mexico
assembly legislated Lee, et al, out of a
possible job in the Territorial peniten-
tiary ? The Optio hopes not, but who
will answer?
BOHEUO'3 SUCCESSOR.
The beloved Romero, so long the Mes--'
ice's representative at Washington, is 'o
be succeeded by Senor Manuel Aspiroz
Jo renrentJhe Mexican government
, as ambassaaorto the" United Sta'es.
When quite a young man he was con-
sidered Biich an able jurist that he was
made attorney-gener- al of Mexico for
President Juarez's administration and
was Intrusted with tbe extremely diffi-
cult task of formulating the charges of
high treason against Emperor Maxi-
milian. Senior Aspiroz discharged his
duties with such consummatn tact and
ability that he at once took rank as
one of the most brilliant intellects In
Mexico. For a number of years he
represented the Mexican government
as consul-gener- al at San Francisco and
resigned that office to Bccept the posi-
tion of secretary of the department of
state, which office he has held for the
past twelve years. In that position he
had under his personal charge aH clat-
ters relating to the welfare of the front-
ier, including the boundary commis-
sion, and it was through his personal
efforts largely that the United State,
were induced to recognize the claims of
Mexican citizens in Juarez for "dam-
ages they had sufiVre i by being de-
prived of the use of the waters of the
Kio ('.run le." The appointment of
Seoior Aspiroz means that the inter-
national wafer problem between Mex-
ico, Colorado and Kew Mexico is still
far from settlement.
GasFittinsr and Steam Plumbing
Iroa &nd Tin Roofing djne on Short
Notice. Steam Fitungs, Bathtutw,
Boilers, Water Closeta, Wash Basins,
etc., always on hand. Sheep dip
tanks v specialty.
1,5 Manxaoarea Ave East Laa Vegas,
Telephone 66.
em m mil
C. E. BLOOM, Prof.,
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
always on band. The juiciest
and tatttfet that can be obtained
anywhere. Lard and eaasag..
MEATS DE.WERbD
To any part of the city.
Er.!:::v3 C::l u Wed Dsalsr
A. Corcoran
ill grades and kinds of
'
- "oft and Charcoa
-
.ly .n hand
e and pinon wood, ready
rrompt delivery, leie
Wei Lincoln Ave.( B. Las Vegas
(lo to the - -
Old Reliable
Second Hand fjtore y s
J
Dav vou to call and sc
EO.T.HIL
isio-'ilsttr-
.
; ThiFapir Hanpr
SolaIpnt
For the Celebrated
.
Alfred Peats
& Go's
Wall Paper
alto for the faimont
GYP S INE
t Used for wall coating. Painting,
graining, and paper hanging done in
a first-clas- s manner at reasonable
prices. Cor. Twelfth and National
Streets.
www WWWWwwWa
O Montezuma o
n o
Restaurant, oin i o
oCENTER STREET.,
t)
I CH AS. WEIGHT, Pi opr.or o
o
t ) r -- I Meals 25 0ts 13lMeal Tickets 5.00( ) t)4fHk Jfk jifc Mt k dSQk. Js JiPs.
w .w 4' I w w: w w w
Letter-head- s, stateBieats, cards, envel-et- c,
pea, laviutioai, programs, etc., U
abaadaooe, at this office, Call aod get
prices' if
Wanted to exchanee: Two nice res
idence lots in the citv of Pueblo, Colo
for cltv Dronertv In Las Veeas. In
quire of W. B, Bunker. 57-1- m
ressrred for
Liquor Dealer.
1
Bobs. Earward
Lari Baas, Eaccn, Pickles, Etc.
ON "&
Avenue.
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.
' A HEALTH RESORT.
Noa. 7, 8, 9. Weet End Of Brtdgev
Briclcjo Street.8pcua attanaon given to
Carriage and I
Wagon Work,
and (reaeral hirkn!thin. AU work pros
cuup unil slif aclion Kuaraoteea.
Iron Works
Machine Shop.
East Las Vegas, N. M.
done. Agent for Webster
K oiiires no ensincer, no
BACA, Proprietor.
EaestSide- - - -
Vejf. N. M.
Mountain House and Annexes
W. Q. GREKNLKAKJ
Manager
Vegas Hot Springs, N. M. has
to this famous resort mav now
Good Accommodations
and Room $5 and $6 per Week
DBUKTKIO RIVERA.
You can get a first-clas- s
shave, hair-cu- t, seafoain
or shampoo at these popu-
lar tonsorial parlors.
WET SIIJE FOSTOFFICE
doing business at the same stand.
Doughnuts,
Pies, Cakes, Etc.,
BAASCH, '
BKIIIOH STRBBT.
Santa
Fe '
Route.
C. F. JONES, Ag..Mit.
Las VtgaaN.II
BRIDGE
Philadelphia
Montezumd and Cottages.
Mineral Springs - Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-
tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and , Extensive
Territory,
T'HE Montezuma hotel at Las
1 been Visitors
G SOSTMAN Prop. .
THE best homo product and Kansas City
always oa hand. Fish and poul-
try ia season. Orders solicited and prompt
delivery. An expert sausage maker employed
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasouable prices. The
Montezuma can comlortably provide for several huudred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-
tude, a perfect climate, attractive surrouudings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
for a vacation outing. For terms addre33 the manager.
-- and just, levy. A few years ago, y
ii.,iy the same machinery forw' Bridge Street,
MRS. R. FLINT. Proprietress.
Centrally Located.
' Rates. $1.25 pei day. Board
F. S. RIVERA.
T H. A. SIMPSON, Proprietor.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.
Tyas Yegas, N. M.
Free Hacks to and From All Trains.RIVERA BROS.,
Barbers,T. J. RAYWOOD,
A. B. SMITH.
THE BRIDGE STREET SMITH, KOOGLER & CO.,
INSURAN,OIi:;'AGENTS
jafts .rfWi, 0. itK ifc
p 0 tm0 j
I 'BATHS'
0k f
njr jr
SHOP NEXT TO TIIE
4'
1
Wholesale
V
Thus. W. Ilajrward.
before disaster bsfalls y ;i,
s Insuranca that Insures.
.
Insure your PropertyUs you cannot afterwards.
Offloe 603 Douglas Ave.
JUaS YegaS JBakery,
th..v asisOuVvif . taxes, aTi
when bi,.-,Jjnditio-
ns in luejlwri-tor- y
wereVot so food as taey hi46en
ia the past twp years, about lOytr cent
of the taxes were collected. (In 1890,
one year after the Territojy began to
collect a cash tax, 756r cent of the
whole levy w"s.bnected. Since that
time the i.., v.ige has dwindled until
now it is N .
- LESS TKAN 50 PER CENT.
"The last treasurer's report shews
that in 189$ the appropriations were
$210,000. The levy to pay that
amount only produced S 136,000. In 1897
the levy was increased to 7 mills, which
produced 8138,000 to pay $193,000. Thus
it is shown that about one-thir- d of the
appropriations are, left unprovided for
by a tax. ISotne action should most as-
suredly tie taken to insure a larger tax
collection. Of course, it ia a difficult
matter to have a thorough and efficient
assessment, because the Territory is
large and the property widely scattered.
It is difficult to arrange matters so that
the best possible results can be pro
cured. Tbe governor's message shows
that for the past twelve years the Ter-
ritory has had an 'annual deBeit of
860,000, which now leaves 8720,000
over-du- e.
"The appropriations always run in
the neighborhood of,$200,000." If the
property in the Teftifory was rapidly
lucraaslna in value, that would not
make so mu h differeffce, but the fact
is, that tbe assessed valuation has de-
creased. '
,
"A ar cent bond is deslra-bl- e
paper on a locality having the proper
backing, and people will sometimes
change a high-rat- e school bond , for a
low-ra- long-ter- m oona.
"No, the refunding scheme will not
necessitate tbe repudiation of any debt.
The legislature has no power to inval-
idate such contracts. And if it attempts
to force the bend holders to turn over
the old bonds or places any obstacles
in the way of the payment of the in-
terest, congress may be asked to take
the matter up. Such action luight in-
jure the Territory, because, if the bond
holders became convinced that the in-
terest on the higher-rat- e bomU h to I e
defaulted, they will not feel vny kind-
ly toward the bonds.''
When you s.-f- a woman a question
and she s -1 et - t ru', without
rolling u.' lrjej an !. ; 'ukei-ir- Lerforeh--- 1, it's leca..e e: ''' r
the trsswer.
SMITH, KOOQLER& CO.THOS. W. H AYVA R D & S O N , "The Old Reliable," is still
Fresh Bread,
Hacaroons,
delivered daily at your door. Orders for wedding3 promptly attended to,
WINTERS DRUG CO.,
, "Plaza Pharmacy."
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines an j Chemicals.
Patent medicines, aponces, syriiiKBS, soap, comhs and brushes,
perfumery, fancy and toilet articles afid all poods usual Ir kept
by druggists. Fhyjioians' prescriptions carefully oomooiinded,
and all order oorrectly answered. -- Goods, selected with great
care and warranted as represented. - -
SIXTH STREET, EiAST LAS VEQAS, N.
HIAQUi.BTEBS fob
New Mexico.Las Vegas,( ........ t
Fish, Poultry, Hons Rendered
3
Agua Pura Company
WHOLESALE DEALER IN
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
WILLIAM
OPPOSITE POBIOFFICK."
Are
You
Goins
W. J. BLACK, G. P. A.,
Topeka.Kan.,
'i - 50,000 TonsAnnual Capacityzm mtsmm tq sttzt. : 'On Diamond Watches, J.w.lry, Hore., Fkt.vj, Furnltar., Chattsif, ate
Koics d:touBt4 Hortftg. feeocht tai o!L . a. TSITLEnACM. J.'jr.
Lake and storage In Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon Ot r ice
is pi:re, n as j cler, aud gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons,
:e: do oaks Ave., East Las Vegas, N. H,108 0 OiVi
OPTIC Ot FKHINGS. VITALITY.ranciouthe east side of the Pecos
river and made a flying visit to Eddy,
returning Wednesday. lie lost about ril3 ii lisHome Drink Cure!C .r tr'snni-n- t is taken t bom withoutt ') ; utnicity ud expeiine ot idS'l'll- ..i tit.
ho i i.i.iSi'i fiiii' luiectlons with tbeir
evil 'tei-u- . It caret; sol temporarily s.lbs hi !, it much less ibau tbeidot.tute neatmei.u. It brace tbe nerves
ti-.- i be stomach and leaves the palimt
In n .d condition. Ooosultation mad cor-res- -i
i .i u- - fiee and confidential. Writ
lor our tiui K on A'.'- - bullani, mailed free iu
p'aia enviiup. Under our system ofdeuce eavli patieus recoi m tutiivid-oa- l
care and induction. , '
It wooid not ba possible t i trot tueb
at tba (oilaaiu ui i we not do
ail we ciattn: -
Hon. L. 8. Coffin, president railroad
of l!.,
(ink Books'
i
Market
- i- -
DEATH AT MIS ANVIL.
Trie litjirVatvilri 1.
,"1 tisnaily looked nnon
as the idc.il of ro! ust
health. This istern the case, Imtncverthelvss he issubject to the Rmne
ills that fi!ict other
men. ni owinc to
the arduous nature of his daily toil, tiic re-
sults of bilious attacks or indigestion are
likely to be even more serious and speedy
than iu the case of men who h ad sedentary
lives. The harder a man woilts, whether at
the anvil, or bench or plow handle, the
more important is the necessity for a care-
ful watchfulness over health.
When a hardworking: man finds that his
liver is torpid or his digestion bad, he c:in
save himself much discomfort, and possibly
a serious sickness, by resorting ai otce u
Dr. Pieroe'a Golden Medical Ldscovery.
The man who does thi9 will alwavl ro to
his work nnd come from it, whisfling. A
good wife or mother canabe of great aid in
thiarrespect. Hard working men are prone
to disregard little disorders and let them
run on. The good wife should see to it t hiit
there is always a bottle of ' Golden STcdicol
Discovery 1 in the house, and that it is used
when needed. An honest dealer won't
advise a substitute.
"About four vetirs fliro I was jrrentty afflicted
with torpid liver," writes Miss NelHe Dovle. of
Potsdam, St. Lawrence Co.. N. Y. " A hnlfdoxen
bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
mode ine 'a new woman.' I truly believe your
remedy saved my life. T am having good health,
and can do all my own housework."
For a paper-covere- copy of Dr. Pierce'sCommon Sense Medical Adviser send 21
one-ce- stamps, to cover cost of mailing
only, to the World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y. Cloth binding,
io cents extra.
Miss Rachel A. Jones, of Thomasvitle. Riikin
Co., Miss., writes: " Your., wonderful 'Medical
Adviser ' is v.irth more than its weiirht in itoltl.
I do not see how you can give such a volume
away. . I have been ofTcred fa. 50 lr Jt,..but 1
would not part with it for five dollars." "N
Th5Srongrest Blank Book ever mads,'
JhiTERRITORIAL TOPICS.'
,
SILTKR CITY SITTINOS.
-- The Whist club was handsomely enN. "Binding --
and Killing"li,rV-- -.1 " j fins are the.ii and liver tonic
( ''
.:,THK 1 TO 1 PUZZLE
25 sUp j ut of one of his herds,
nnd has fared to locate them so fair""
Haramett it YVyliys, the real estate
Urm, are making arrangements to have
an artesian wall bored in the middle of
each of four cr five differtnt blocks
they own. - '
,T. P. White, ramiger of the Little-.fle- 'i
cittie comptny, U Laving the
ground broke on trie portion of the old
V II. II. Miller place bought by him
soul-- ; tune ago and on the tract just
north of it, for the purpose of putting
in about 4X) acres of alfalfa. This
will give the L. F. I), company nearly
1,000 acres of alfalfa 0.1 their four
farms, i' .
J. M. Miller received word Wednes-
day that water hud been bbtalned in
hue of the wells he is hsviag bored
along the lino of the P. V. & X. E. ex-
tension, 25 ruile-- from town, oq the e,
at the d. ; tb of lMfeet. Tbt) sup-
ply is ample for a t windmill and
a good pump and will enable him to
utilize some of the finest racge in the
country. He started another wtll five
miles north of ltailroad mountain aud
struck salt at twenty feet. -
TAOS TKyiJLS.
Later luformatC
v
tive to the thn ateiut
says thut a change of 4
In thti case of Messrs. liobei
charged with disturbance of ljfrom Taos to Kanchos precinct, whese
the matter rests. Ia the meantime
there were some twenty shots exchang-
ed on tho plaza the other' night, in the
way of pleasantry; but the marksman- -
p was very bad, for no one was bit.
would "not take much to get things
there in a wild and woolly sort
ay, but nt present advices no act
of ")U9 nature has been coj'
nif
'--Je. Xew Mexican.
1 f
Y
-,. fK'i
buna. ,
'y C C --5uiosii g.i3 t ., if acres
oftlf Ui 2 yet to
be i. ?.ai.a,.t 4 andproij a I" j c - J ?4
fact. ki-- 5 ftions
oft I 2 5 o d for,
tr-- m f S Kyucts1 c
bet S o vi
i '
,J;ifTE'a"P6w. iTTTilNI Li I pOs i.fM' CELEBRATED 0 giAsTnei
.;
HDSTETTER8
r HITTERS liv-
ens up tbh liver
STOMACK a clears np tbecomplzion and!rnrERJ makesagain. you well
A scientist says that if a man were
able to jump as fur in proportion to his
size as a ilea he could jump from Chi-Cjig- o
to St. Louis. Perhaps he could,
but if sensible he wouldn't.
U.tKGEKS OF THIS QUIP.
The greatest danger from La Grippe
'is of its resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable care is. used, however, and
t'lraii.berlaiu'8 Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have "Hsed this
remeuy for la irrippe we have .vet to
learn of a single case having rt in
pneumonia which shows coru !y
that this remedy is a certain preventive"
of that dangerous disease. It will cure
la grippe n less time than any other
treatment.'- - ft is pleasant and safe Jto
take. .Forsale byJir-ijp,Goodal-I, De-
pot drugstore.- - : ,JL-
-: - r
She who hesitates is bossed.
For drivincr out dull, bilious feeling,
strengthening the appetite and increas
ing the capacity ot the body ror worK,
Prickly. Ash Bitters is a golden remedy.
Sold by Murphey-Va- u Petten Drug Uo.
of all kinds.on fchort notice. We employ oyfy'skillful work
men in our mechanical departments aad-ca- a safely guarantee
as good work, and at lower prices than Can be obtained in
any of tti9 larks' cities. Write for prices. We also have the
ica- -
ST VIGORiUjaU il I i AND IV. AN HOOD
Cures Impotci icv,I 'Is ;':ni-- , ions and j
"d-t'lV- T il.-- L. v , C i CiYvcU l-- i
.', cr cscos and ind;-- ,
on. A nerve touioaud
- I!'h 1 1'". I ier. Hrinirs th
1 ' : v to pale checks anil
tl e fire of youth
V r .Oc per liox; (1 boxc-
1 1 a written gtiarrt-tec to t uro or rofs!nlt!io mocX-'y- .
riEinyiTA f!ed!c.".l co.
CiSH.n&4ecl9on Stn., CH:ACO, ILL.
The atritrn.T-TA- N IllltS Drug: Co.
Thf re are. some articl-- s of apparel
that when a woman mentions before a
roan slie knows she can ntvfr be an- -
thing more than a sitcr to him.V
Tboaaandt are Trylag
Ta ordar t' prova t!:i grer
Kly'sCrea:a J5hjii). the mon e:i
for Catarrh and Co! J in liiu.l, v.
rnrcd a geaerom triul ai-- u "
Get it of your dmij I cr at-- r
ELY BiOS., CO
I saJereJ f orn c
.
ever ainoe a b , :.
euro, but El;-- ' c
even t'.it M it--
us t,. .,.
r by mini,
r
stre'tcar keeps
an it's because
, looking toward
.UKAI)
Wha'
.uying about Hood'sSarf
- it is curing the wortCa or scrofula, dyspepsia, rheunrftien t ana ail" forms of blood dlseasp
y y.ynuuo, noies, onus ana pimples. It
giving srrenetii to weak and tired
,omen. Why slnnuld you hesitate to
ne it woen it is doing so much for
best family ca
Gentle, reliable,
Btudy tbe silver question wberllver it
used. Y..U can learu all ahout,jc, Ja Mex-ico expenses are paid in 604Slexiean dol-lars. Buy your ticket Wer the MexlenuCentral lUllwar, standard gauge, full-ma-Buffet drawing room sleeping carsKeacbes all the principal points of in'er-es- tit the Rppublln of Mei co. For de-
scriptive matter address I
B. J, Kuun, Co; ;Agi., El raso.
WB8T BOUND. 's
arrive 12 : p. m. Dep v,l:lo P m
No. 17 Pasa. arrive 8:S5 p.m. "
w wintiui 7:ao a
CALironNi4 LiMrrso.
Arrives at 0:20 a. m. sod dionrfn at a n
onaonaaj, neaoesaaynj endsr- -
ZASTBOtTNO,
N. K Pass, arrive 13:5) a. m. Dap 1:00 a.m.
No. t Pasa. arrive 4 a. m. Dsn. 4:05 a. m
Ne. 84 Preieht .. T:l a. m.No. In Denver train : No. 1 Is California and
No. 17 tbe Mexico train. '
Santa Fe braactt trains connect with Nos. l,t,
3, 4, 17 and 22.
CAUronNIi tlKITB-J- .
Arrives at 11:25 p m. and departs ail t :30 p. m.on 8nndy, Tueaday and Tliarsday.
HOT 8PRIN53 BRANCH.
Lv Las Vegas J :00 a. m. Ar Hot Springs 9:30 a. m
LvT.as Vegaa U :80 a m. Ar Hot Springs 12:00 ni
Lv Las Vegaa 1:10 p m. Ar Uot Springs 1 :40 p mTtas Vegaa 8:30 p ra. Ar llotSprloge 4.00 pnLr Las Vegas 6:00 p m. Ar Hot Spring 6:25 p m
LvBotHprlacat.'aOaai. Ar Ls Vegw 10:10a ra
Lv Hot Springs 18:15 p m. Ar Las Vegas 13:45 p m
L Hot Springs :10 p m. Ar Lis Veos 8 :40 p m
Lv Hot Springs n m, Ar Las Vegas p m
rfelfcHot Sprlj? esJ" p m. Ar Las Vegas 8:90 p m
fyes. 1 and A I Vid Atlantlc express, LT"'Pollm an palac Sag room cars, tonr
sleeping cars an u "S between Chi'-
Los Angeles, Ban 1 4 Baa Frnf
No.'e 17 and 28 ha
coaches between Chtca,.
- BoBiidtrtp tickets to pi
at 10 per cent reduction J
Commutation ticlietajl
Hot Sprlags, 10 rides tl.W. w
cnrj Ageny Vegas, N. M.--
!
(HOT SPRINGS.)
and about twelve miles from Barranca
by the miraculous cures atteatea to in
EOSTCOiiPLETE LIKE OF LESAL BLANKS IN TBE TERRITORY".
jv 1,I i -r-
C".5U , I
r ' .'! ilr";.,. "!''' li e
6'y
''
anta fflk Tie
r-- 7 If l9 aP n m
Sfeelal Newt Item Gatbereil Bpecltlly
Fur the Feopl'a Tnpular Paper.
Raton, K. M., Feb. 2-- is
groimi-bo- g day. tho suo ghinej bright,
hence bii mors weets of winter, but
the contrary ia mora likely to happen.
Does anybody fct lievij it In this enlight-
ened day? .
The little daughter of U P. Williams
has pneumoDi. They, lived formerly
to Las Vegas. Ills brother Is M It.
Williams. Several sjiiall children" died
last we-- in Gafiionei aud were buried
la the Raton cemetery.
Arnold G.irlii k U doing well at the
head of the public schools in Gardener,
ably assisted by Mis Hunter, of Cali-forni- n.
A number of Johnsou'g Mesa people
are spending the winter iu Bloscburg,
but mill return with tbe opening of
spring to the Mesa.
Mrs. Wright, wife of the new minis-
ter at Johnson's Mesa and Folsom,
leaves for the latter place today. She
has a sister living here, Mrs. Hodges,
the barber's wife.
The Methodists have their secotid
quarterly meeting next Sunday, the
Mesa people the Sunday following.
The new court house is a floe build
lag. Mr. Ilobb's thj new county clcik
and Mr. Chapman, county superintend
eut of schools, are duly installed theit-in- .
David Leahy is assisting the
former temporarily.
There is but very little lawlessness
here, especially since they have caught
and conflned in jail two good sized boys
who had in their possession a bunch o
horses, down in Maxwell, who were
also accused of a good deal of petty
thieving about town. An ample re-
ward awaits them in due season if they
are found guilty.
A good dpal of sickness this winter,
with some fatalities, but very few,
mostly grip, some pneumonia. No
more smallpox at all for months past.
With an early spring we hope scron to
be well again and to prosper more than
ever.
WATROUS WAIFS.
The death of George . Johnson, of
Cherry Valley has cast a gloom over
this community that will not be easily
dispelled. A moral aud upright young
man, George was highly esteemed by
all who knew him and the greatest sor
row is felt over his untimely end, All
extend their fullest sympathy to the
bereaved mother and sister.
The Tnauy friends of Mrs. John F.
Wilkinson are glad to see her so far on
the road to recovery as to be able to be
out ouce more.
The Watrous school has closed earlier
than usual this year on account of the
fear that smallpox may become epi-
demic.
Johu Marts.'of the Phoenix ranch,
has gone east with a shipment of cattle.
The Rev. it. S. Clayton is untiring m
his efforts to arouse the interest of the
people In church work.' The singing
class Friday nights is a new departure
aud a very successful one indeed.
Charles Tipton is the proud father of
a big baby boy the second iu the fam
ily.
Representative B. A. Romero will
undoubtedly return from Santa Fe a
politician of no mean order, judging
from tho manner in which he has gone
about bis work so far.
An Honest Medicine ForJLl Grippe.
George W. Waitt of Souiu Gardiner,
Me., says: "1 have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken lots of trash of no accuunt but
prollt to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Conah Remedy Is the only thing that
has done any good whatever. I have
used one 50 cent bottle and the chills,
cold and grip have all left me. I con-
gratulate the manufacturers of an hon-
est medicine " For sale byK,"-l- .
Goodall, Hepot drug store.
It isn't what a man possesses that
makes him happy, but what he doesn't
want. '
The man who was "born tired' should
USA Prieklv Ash Ritters. It makes
work a necessity to give vent to the
energy ana exuoerance ot spirits gener-
ated bv functional activity in the sys-
tem. Sold by Muryhey-Va- n Petten
Drug Co.
Presence of mind is undoubtedly a
good thing in tbe hour ot danger, but
absence of body is a great deal better.
FOIlb.tOlIPI'E.
Thomas Whitfield & Co.,240 Wabash-av- .,
corner .Tackson-st.,on- e of Chicago's
oldest and most prominent druggists,
recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy for U grippe, as it not only gives a
prompt and comolete relief, but also
counteracts any tendency of la grippe
to result in pneumonia.- - For sale by
K. D. Goodall, Depot drug store.
Sscklan'a Arnica Salve
Th Bust Haite In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Bait Rheum. Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures plies, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
monev refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For sale by Murpbey-Va- n Fetten Drug
Co.. and Browne & Manaanares.
J. B. Allen, the old 'time tailor whose
rooms are on Grand avenue, next door to
tbe Elk restaurant, as tbe sole rep-
resentative of H. Q. Trout, Lancaster.Obio,
oners uoequaieu uvui,iiKee iu mw
custom made clothing. Give Mm
call. 10O-t- f
Practical
UNDERTAKER 1
AND
EMBALM ER.
E Colorado Telephone 133.
-
' Las Vsgas Telephone 133 j
Las Vegas, N. M.
Ban Bodes'
Hack Lino
Bent hack service in ths city.
Meet all trains Calls prompt! j
attended. OiUce at L. M Cooley'
Livery stable.
For pfior:--Sic- tArcRFl r. nor ' : Don't llccl V. t.:. i ; " i' '
..n a ....
t1' L Y s roit A i .
s riMdadit, l;jsr.i-- i mniC. 'it - . t a n ,i .irutk'i-- n or ly ruml
. Of, JhUa. ia.
BUSINESS MltECTOKY.
ABEr SHOPS.
iJAKl.tR IIAKlil.Hh iTnT, fHNTF.K Mm-t- .1'nnM H lor. tmly skillwl
workmen employed. Hot and coid liuihsin
count-e- iuu. -
AN MltifKb NATIONAL BANK, MXTUJ Mr t anU A vi'uuo.
ATTOB.NEY3 AT LA.W,
TT1LLUM B. BL'NKER, ATTOKNET-AT-v- v
law. 1 4 Sixth Strwt, ovvr ban MlgnelNational Bank, tattLas . hi.
USANK' PPEINGER, ATTORNKT-AT-- -Iluw. Otiice in I iuon Slock, aiith atrvet,East Las , N. il. . .
LC. FOET, ATTOIiNEY-AT-LA- Office,W Llcck iat Las Yiga,'. il.
ITi V. LONG, ATT0HNEY-AT-1-9.- Office,
I iy Willi lliuCK, ILUkt eHt, 11. M.
DtaTISXB.
DK. H. S. BUOWNTON, (succcsssr to B. M.Williaiu), Lriilge ntrvot, Laa Ycgua'Now Mexico. .
SOCIETIES.
ITL IIOUADO LODOE NO.l, K. of P., meetsevery Mondiiy at b p. m.. at their Custlu
liall, third iloor t kn;t-nt- ' block, cor. Sixth
a'trcetaud Urund Avi nuo. GEu. bELBY.O.C.
iiKO. Shield, iv. of li. S.
IJ OOK.MEN OF THE WORLD, MONTE-- vV runia C amp No. 3, meets Urst and third
Wednesdays of each nun .t In J. O. A. U. il.bull. Vibiting tovs. aiv Invited. -John Thuu.nuii-l- , O. C.
' O. M. BlttDSiLt. Clerk.
WILLOW GROVE NO. 5, WOODMENsoxtund and fourth Fridays
of each month at J. O. V. A. M. ball, ileiu-ber- s
and vttltiiiB niembers cordially Invited.
, .-
- Hkktha V. THoitsmLL, W. U.I IDALENS B. l'KYXOS, Clerk.
J'- O. E. MEETS F1KST AND THIEDB. Thursday eveuluu each -- month, atMixth StrH Ot Lodire lxiotu. Vititine brothers
cordially Invited.
, n. r . roHSYTUK, txauea Kuier. .J. G. Pkytox, iieo'y.
IO. O. F. LAS VEGAS LODGE NO. 4, meetsevery Monday evening at tbeir hall,bixtlititieet. All visltluir brethren aro cor
dially Invited to atttdd. LIlnhv John, N. U.
W. L. Kikkpaxiuck, Cemetery Trustae.
REBEKAIf LODGE. I. O. O. F. MEETSfourth Thursday evenings
of each mouth at the I. O. O. F. hull.
Mim. Mary L. L. Wkktz, N.G.Mrs. Clara Bull, Sec'y.
AO.U. W.. DIAMOND LODGE NO. 4,first and third Tuesday evon- -
Iiirs each month, in Myniun Block, Douglas
avenue. Visiting brethren cordially Invjted.
, , . M. d. (.tUUniiltY, OT. u.Geo. W. Noyes, ttecorder.
A. J. Wertz, Financier. ..
EASTEEN STAE, EEGULARsecond and fourth Thursday
evenliiRS of each n.ont h. All vl.sli.ng brothers
and sisters are cordlnlly InVised.
mns. NomEC ci,ark. woitny matron.Mrs. Emma Bendkt, Treasurer.Miss HoiHOhP, Hcc'y..
V.- - & M. CHAPMAN LODGE NO. 2.A . Regular coniniunicatios held on third
Thursdays of each month. In the Masonic
Temple.
lsiung oreinren rraternaiiy invitea.John Hill, W. M.C.TI. Si'ORLeder, Scc'y.
IAS VEGAf COMMANDRY NO. 3,commuuicatious second Tuestlys of
each moth. fV lsitlng Knights cordially welcomedh. U. VYr'KBU, E. 0.
G. A. Eothgeb, Eec.
LAS VEGAS ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER3. Regular convocations first Mon-
day In each month. Visiting companions
rraternaiiy invited. H. M. smith, ii. ii. P.ii. 11. IIOIFJIEJBTKR, sec y.
LODGE No. 225.SKXENNIALMONTBZ0M4
meetings TneedHT
e mineof ac) month Kt I. O O f. ha 1
K. J. HAMILt ON, Free
N B KOKRBWRRT Me
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
JT. PAUL'S fiPIflOOJf A L CHURCH.
Ret. Bko. Bblbt, Rector.
Sunday school at 10 a. n. : Morning pray
er at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p m
A cordial invitation is extended to all.
IRBSBYTERI 4 Jf CHURCH.
Rkt Ncrman Skinnik, Pastor.
Preaching at II a.m. and 8 p.m ! Hun-
day .chool at 9:45 a.m. ; Society of Christ
tan Endeavor at 7 p.m. -
All people are cordially welcomed.
KTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCH,
Rev. John F. Kkllooo, Pastor.
unday school at 9:45 a.m.: Preaching
at 11 a m., followed by thirtv minutes class
meeting: tspwortn league at 7 p.m.( JSven- -
Ing eervico at a p.m.
Tbe pastor and members extend to all
the welcome of this church, and will be
pleased tn S9e yoa at Its services.
A. M. E. CHURCH.
Ret. A A MuriKLD,, Factor.
.A .nn m. a a.1 Iz:w p.m. ids paHtor aaa cougrfgaiiou iu- -
..14- .- .11 A 4a. I
Q0NGRGQATION MONTEFIORE.
RT. Db. Bonnhkim, Rabbi.
Bervices every Friday at S p.m., and Bat
nrday morning at 10 o'clock.
o OUR LADY Of BOR RWSQHURCH
Vbrt Ret. Jamks H. Dbfouri, Pastor.
Kgr, Adrian Uabbyrolli, Atslstant.
First mass at 7:S0 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 10 a.m.; SuBday school, at S p.m.;
Evening serne at 7 p.m.
j'lHST BAPTIST CHURCR,,
' Ekv. Esoch H. Swasr, Pastor.
Preachin? at 11 a. m. and 7:W n. m.: Bible
school at 9.45 a. m 8, Y. VS. meetln? at
d:4&p. m. All are cordially invited and welcomed
iy toe pastor ana cnurca to tneso services.
Elk Restaurant.
v ' D
i Good home
Cundy f 'cooking. Every
" . '"'"6 mailed&-- yI HJ'ne, (V) affords served onr Proprietors A ...rr?i me taoie.
Op San Miguel Bank
' A fresh line
of candies and the
Grand Avenue,
.best of cigars.
Las Vegas Phone 1,11. Colorado Phone 131.
Las
Vegas
Roller Mills,
J. U. SMITH, Proprie or,
Wholesale aud Eetail dealer In
Flour, Graham, Corn Meal, Erin,
WHEAT, ETC.
nijhest cash price paid for Milling Vfheat.
Colorado Seed Wheat for Sale In fason.
Las Vegas, Xew Mex.
Any of the Following Blanks Can Be Obtained at This
Off ic2. Price List Will Be Forwarded on Ap-c-plicat-
Also Notary's Records, Bills of
Sale and Notes in Book Form for
Pocket use. Address -
'
The Optic.
"X, '
0
J
'i
ti
1
temperance ao:ltlon or Am.rirs: Inn
work ol the Jiarilett Cure is well-MK- h mir
acoloua. Itttands in advance ol li other
curea for druukeunest. .
Father Cleary. former president of the
Catholic 'lotnl botiuiii.ce tcciety of
America: If the Bartle't ( ure bo properIt taken, it will eura alcoholism mere ef
f eettielly than an; other remedy at present
known. r
The Bartlett Cure Co.
Central Bank Building, Cblcago, Illinois.
Mexico A a Ideal Beaort fortlie Toll rift
In Summer or Winter.
Although net generally understood by
the traveling ublic, tmr-- i it vast recti', u
of Mtxico the teetioo traveised tj the
. main line of tb Mexican Ceutrar lUliway
from tba United Steles bolder to toe .Met
lean t apitel wtiicn njoya duiing thebeatrd taint Id tbe United rjtatet, t much
mora comfortable cliu aie than tbe Amer-
ican summer resoria. 'Ibis la due to be
altitude of tbe in: i n wtiicb tbe
road Is located (rom, 8.C00 to B.000 f.et
aboTe tbe level. i
The average temperature of this section,
according to government statistics for a
number of yeaia, bat bteo between GO and70 degrees Fahrenheit. ? '
Alone the line ef tbe road are to be
found tbecbief citiet and principal point?
f Interett in our sister KerubUc, while on
its branches there ia Bcenery ot marvelous
grandeur.Sxcuralon tickets at greatly, reduced
ratea are on tale at principal ticket offices
In tbe United btates and Canada, all the
year round, to Mexico City and principal
points on tbe Mexican Central railway.The Mexican Central It tbe only stand-
ard gauge with Pullman buffet sleeping
cars from the United estates to the City of
Mexico without cnaage.
For rates, rerervations in sleeping cars,
printed matter and general Information,
apply to 'B. J. Kuhn. .Com'l Agent, El Paso, Texas.
J. 1$. MACKEL,
TVUOLESALK ' , 0
LIQUOR AND CIS R DEALIR
A
Bottled in Bond.
a
C. m
tw r 'l" Wild
Mi!W.mPllllIfflpi7
SAVfiv au ri'H on-rr- i t '
fa SvVv
We handle everything; in our line
A complete illustrated price list sent
free upon application. Thf, Lowest
Price Liquor Heuss in the
II A C SCHMIDT.
IQSa &SS Manufacturer of EJSS
Yragons.-'.-CarTiagB- s,
And dealnrHn
Hnovy Hardwarta,
Cvery kind of wanon aiatarlal so banc
Horseshoelna; and repalrini a speclaltj(irand and Manicanaraa Avnooes. Esat La
vaKaa
S. PATTY,
Bole agent for
Majestic Steel Ranges.
(The Beat In the World.)
Stoves, Cutlery, htc.
PLUMBING.
Sheep Dip Tanks a Specialty.
oral Job Work rtnne on Short notice
Mall Ordnra will Receive promptAttention. r.
ajRIDOF 8T. . LAS VEQAS. N M
Hotarr Public. conveyancer,
J. H Teitlebaum,
Real Estate and Loans.
If yon want to buy
residence or business property.If yoa want to bny
or soil an established business.
If yoa wsnt to bor- - s '
row money, long or short time.If von want to hnv .
or rert a sewing mschtne,plano,organ.If Ton have monev , - -
to loan at fair rate of interest secured
by mortgage . . sIf von want tn buv
or aU cattle, shssp, ranches or any
ktna ol property.
have realdeneea to aell on long time and
aty payments, same as paying rent.
Office 108 Doglas At.
JOHN HILL,
COHTRACTOH, lib, BOTIDP!
s M"annfacnreror
Cash ttd Doors, 5 --
.Moulding,'
t Scroll Sawing",
Surfacing and Matchini
4 Offloa Corner of Blanchard street an
Brand avenue
HBTI.iT(tMVr.MJt. .
S3 Las ftp Ifilepte Go.
Uor. Mancanares and Ltncoin Avee,
Electric Door Bells, Annnnciators
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Rcason-.- ,
able Rates.
OFFICE: t5 per Annum.EKoiiii.XC15: $13 per Annum.
V
ft
?r r
i t
tertaiued by Mr. and Mre. W. S. Cox at
their residence Tuesday evening.
Christian FleuiyTage'd 61 years, died
Sunday evening at his residence at Old
Fort Bliss, near 1 Paso, of pneumonia,
after an illness of three days.
William Bennett Horn, an old time
and highly respected rrsident of Graut
county, died suddenly at the Sister's
hospital Monday morning about 0
o'clock.
Carlos Perez, the young mau charged
with the robbery of the store of Iioreti- -
stein Bros , was held by Justice of the
Peace Isaac Givens In the sum of $300
bail to await the action of the next
grand jury.
William Benjamin Burns, an old
time miner and prospector in tho Mo -
g.ollon section of country, died at Sti
Joseph's hospital. He was a native of
Ireland, 63 years of nge, and was a man
esteemed by all with whom he came In
coutact.
John M. Fritter has discovered and
located near Biackhawk a large ledge
of fine onyx. Mr. Fritter has sent sev-
eral samples to tbe east for thorough
tests and there is every reason to be-
lieve that he has found a mighty good
thing, to say tbe least. The Etone is
brilliant and clear in coloring and when
polished presents a beautiful appear-
ance.
Articles of inoorporation for the Stag- -
horn Cattle company have been tiled
with the secretary of the state at Den-
ver, Colorado. The directors of the new
company are George F. Patrick and
George II. Il obson, of Pueblo, and Wil-
liam G. McAfee, of La Junta. The
capital stock is given as $100,000 and
the length of life ' twenty years. The
chief ofilce of the concern is to be in
Pueblo and the operations of the com-
pany are to be carried on in Kiowa and
Otcrj counties, Colorado, and Grant
county, NewJMexico.
ALAMOGOKDO ATOMS.
J. B. Finley, of La Luz, father of
Mrs ,S. H. Sutherland, is dejad.
The death of little John Luna Prude,
the child of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Prude, of Buidosa, is announced;."'
When Alamogordo gets the electric
light, the new saw mill and a few
other enterprises, isn't it fair to assume
that there will be a hot time in tbe new
town.
The building boom in Alamogordo
still continues unabated and will con-
tinue throughout tbe ye.tr. The buzz
of the saw and noise from the hammer
are pleasant sounds. ' .
John D. Barncastle, of Dana Ana
has now in bis possession a copy of th,s
Me8llla Times, printed October 10, 1SGK
It is undoubtedly the oldtst copy of
any paper printed in the Mesilla valley.
John C. Wesley, wife. and little boy
arrived in Alamogordo last Saturday;
from Globe, Arizona, Mr. Wesley" Is
the new barber and bas located in the
brick just south of the hotel Alamogor-
do. '
The Old Abe company tn Ltncoin
county, New Mexico, has begun exca-
vating foe the big 45,000 pound .'hoist
which will be put in as soon as the ex-
cavations are completed. The Cyanide
plant is also nearly completed, and soon
the Old Abe will he one of the best
equipped gold mines In New Mexico.
EOSWELL EECflSTERINOS.
Judge Evans has just received the
decree granting Louisa Bennett a di-
vorce from her husband, Ilorton A.
Bennett, on tbe ground of non-suppo- rt
and abandonment. ; - .
W. U. Long, the sheep man, came . in
the fore part of the week from bis
KI.TC'9 CTtEAM UAT.M is n posltlveenre.
iyp'y into the nostril. It Is qui. klj ali.nrt.ed. 6S
e"n'.s st llrn jtri.ls or br mnil ; fainp'es 10c. by mall.
ELT BROTH lillS, H) Warren bu, ew lei 1
Blauvelt's
Metropolitan
Tonsorial Parlors,
115 CENTEB SrBEET AND 519 DOl'O-I- .
a ttvrf
JO CRLIENTE.
CKLKBRATED HOT SPRINGS are Iocted in the midst of
the anoient Oliff Dwellers. twentv-fiv- e miles west of Taos, and fiftv
"jp miles north of Santa Fe,
station, on the Denver & nto tiranae runway, irora wmon point adai'v ..ne of stesres run to the Sprines. The temperature of these
Optic,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
BLANKS
Warranty Deed
Quit-Clai- m Deed
Mortgage Deed
T'n; Deed
Hill)! r,,
-- mnent of Mortgage
tiaiijfactioQ ol Mortgage
Chattel Mortgage
ii
Power of Attorney
Bill of Sale
Lease, long form
- ' short form
" Personal Property
Trust Deed
Title Bond to Mining Property.
Contract of Forfeiture
Bond of Butcher
Protest
Special Warranty Deed
Notice of Protest
Warranty Deed, Spaniah
' i
Bill of Sale, Spanish
Transfer of Location
Acknowl'dm't of Power ef Att'y
Marriage Certificate
Bill of Sale (under law Feb. 1895)
Proof of Labor
Acknowledgement
" Corporation
i
Authority to Gather Lire Stock
Option, Real Estate
Bond for Deed
Official Bond
Affidavit Renewal Chattel Mortg
Non-Miner- Affidavit
Mineral Location Notice
" " " clotk
Township Plat
Noki, per 1 00
: " boun.l
PuWio, 100 pe;es
waters is from 90 degrees to 122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Alti-
tude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. There
Is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain lBSo.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon : being
the richest olkaline hot springs in the world. The etllcaoy of these
waters has been thoroughly tested
t.h following diseases raraiysis,
tion. Malaria, orient s insease oi
ttaeumatism, neuralgia, consump.
affections, Borofula. Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female
Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.60 per day. Reduced
month, t or further particulars address ,
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. fl.
Subpoei',".
Sumnf
Wr
ienl, Duplicato
tchment, original
Vimont, duplicate if.
j-
V
Bonv
Executia
Order tcf uoPit.fi Pav
Garnishee Itv
Anwavit m replevin .7Bond in Replevin
Writ of Replevin
Appearance Bond
Peace Bond . .
Criminal Warrant
Criminal Complaint
Mittimus
Appeal Bond
Notice of Attachment
Criminal Comp'tforS'ch War'nt
Notice for Publication
Venire
Notice of GarnUhm't on Exec'n
Forthcoming Bond
Iuiemnifying B5n4
Appearance Bond, Dis't Court
Garnishee, Sheriff's-Offic-
f,-- i
BoudGeneral
Slirifi's Sale, Execution :
Sherifl's Sale. Personal Property-Sheriff- s
Salek.Deed .
load Petition .
Bond of Deputy
'
.""
Guardian's Bond and Oath
r
.
Adminislritor's Bond and Oath
betters of Guardianship
Letters cf Aditiinistration
Waiiant to Appraisers
Summons, Probate Coutt
Justice's Docket5,Sxl I in. 100 p'gs
Jus'' ' D,-jV- . : i.SHU in. 00 p'g's
Eisord for Notary
tne moneys Svphilitio and Mercurial
complaints, etc., etc.
rates given by the
is ooen all winter. Passengers for
11:15 a. m.. and reach Oio Jahente at
the round trip from Santa Fe to Ojo
,
Broker.
Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
Sheep7Real Estate, etc. .
and county "warnmts. General land
the United States land laws.
NEW MEXICO
Take the
Hankins Stage
From Springer.
STAGE leaves Springer every morn
except Sunday, and arrive
HUzabethtowu the same evening
Every attention glfen toj the comfort
passengers. Jor rates, address
H. H. Hankins,
Clcisrrcn, N. II
TliU rcnrt. is attractive at all seasons and
Din Hnlinnte nan leave Hunt a. Fe at
6 p. m.'the same day. Fare for
, '.aliente, $7. fc
1
General
Land Grants, Improved Ranches,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and
Land serin of all kinds, territorial
oruce business. Titles secured under
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Have you ever ooticd? JUS i. A-IvXv- I"
A i4 l.r.JiJ line ofi'
't 'T
The preltiect Babies in
are those tliat rido iacl)illrcn'-- ! cajTsatrcs bought at Ilfelds.
'Tis not the fault of the "othf-- b.tl.:s." however, but
simply because there's a style to tha IifclJ buggies which
makes them a proper setting for such gooJ-looki- ng babies
as give our town a name.
i ......
Hiss,
L. A. Ak:s,
up yt'R'.rd.sy b
NewOi-tio- .
Conductor ...
querqne, stor; i 0-
Elmer II. Nace, of
from Urns jester :
Hememl
t we ere--
The Exclusive hmM
for the world renowned
sB&Spnhorno
To "
,'asively i Karvey hog
mallIIous Sys
Z
r-
F Cot!i - Lc$ . . ! . The f
D Soft and. Tg Z .)) stiff. - ; Thing. ))
g New Ojj, ft . I'fto ; ' g
Lrlter SyBrtlrata of Chicago Buji Ih
tj;il f artulit M to.
TU V. BM-- of t:w worlJ, moneyed
arid rrttise, are in on the
i'orof New ;irxleos approach- -
Tbe Ilo;h.-c!.ih!-s have bought op all
t' grd co a ti try for miiesjound about
IVc;;, Giant county. Maik
itauQ sal Cluvr-hiii- capitalist have
iarely iu!ersted ia the Red
RiVt--r S'Ctwn. Col. IIj'j IJncola and
the syndicate of Chicago ase
in at IIiuislKifo. Reprt'freiitativeBOf the
i: .! l.w.i LocimuUve wtrkj and the
Scran ton col Judutry have placed big
i!!-- y " the Jarillas moautalns
ahons of Xew York and the
f 13
.st'in, copper kiugs, are tu
i aaJ San I'eJro, and
Miekijohn anJ
of friendd are riglit la it oa the
r Uiil strike in Tans county,
t' Leiters, of Chicago, the
infers, are coming in to
fortunes they lost
.he wht market. ,
iy informed that
--
"i mine
st d at the
f Albu- -
ty
The New Carriages for
Edward Ik'-r- r.tar are nowready to show and will le found to justify all the
good things we have said of former exhibits besides having
nfany additional features of value.
Used from Gallu,.
i
lire insurance
B1 ia tu ,FF.ES3 BREAD- M3 PMTRIS LIT.
Isteredst the i;asia.-u- . $7.50 to $24.59 BOSTON CLOTIiliiG13. II.Bienbaorr ;s Web
We have all the TaWe Delicacies
of tlie season.
FRESHEST, CHEAPEST, EEST
Turkeys,
Geese,
Ducks,, . jf"
Chickens,
'Fresh OystersCranberries
Ccljry,
Apples,' i:
Oranges, ,
Nuts.
staple m Kii'ii c:::: lf tke eest
icsery
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
'iv in
V
e
A
Vi
line
GllAAF & bueinesa. a 13 --
Ing citizens of. Moracouutj R. R. Ave. M.is the rane of prices on these handsome, new style car-
riages and each one will be found thoroughly- - built and
well finished, even at the lowest price. ' ThS PROGRESSIVE CLOTHIER and EURNISHER.
II Fe on
6th St., Grocers and Bakerf. ber
FRIDAT KVEMStt. FKB. . t8- - visit
A.
"street talk with.
uj
rtion faotexnlained-aeeHfel- d's ad. Paso
Genuine surprises-re- ad Rosenwald's pI
Laminated Wood Rimmed Wheels(1'Jietly urupr
kept m oi
Mrs.Tr"' Lowroy.accoL
chlM. '
to h. r,
Luatzel, who has V
the Singer Sewing Mv - - ....tu-torklim fnr time titS", Suit El,
yiterday. v
Arthe New OpUc YY , A. Mansuu,
Fred Swea!n, Dps Melnes,
t , nanvar' P.- - I .
n RIDGE 1! 4 ft m t
J V Street: I ill yL Iwith rubber tires are used, on the medium '.and fine gradesaud i i in i.tti ownt-rs- . 1'--
and at t'
The coi:R.d'rtj
but it inu. i v
for the Parsons vi
fart wide, a perfect
of our buggies anil will be found as nearly perfect as any
thing made for this purpose easy running. and durable. YOU AltU INVITED TO INSl'liCTad 5 Iowa; js. i.- -
Consallz.Mora; L. A Alien.. Aiuu4-qu-
e;
Elmer II. Nace, Isleta.i . .f-icJsupe- rior tpaalitylieadable
matter on the inside pages
ot this day's Optic.
.... . 1 M I
to be ."quarrle out ci u.e urv UWIVIJ fabric3 such as corduroy, Uedford cords, tapestry, silk
House hunters are su j nrnvea home asi niK"k
-- ""- side, and every...' foot ot H ciN
,.M Th I.eiters and a partyK ' 1 v., . - - ' j plush
and damasks, is especially noticeable in our '99 carriages they
are pretty as well as strong. .capitalists will come out rro.nv,Di...6
ten days, visit lloswell v,'
thence cross thtMHtfkjxjMfc''-"'- '
inspect the mine. Las Vegans w,
pleased to learn that our former t.nU
Dr. E. II. Skipwith, now of I(ia
is tn on the d-- ar and will meet theT.tltrtv at Rostf"ll"and pilot them
THE GREAT MAJESTIC.
"t, j w. - " fa .. w' 5 Id MAJESTIC MHJC5TIC f) , P
"3 .' " me. ca. .. 3-
- i ' DO . t IST.LDUI3. ST.LCUI5. J Cg. I
Jl m I " Trrrr-r--j J ' '' kft ST N. "-- --i -r-r)
y. " I V "phc r , . S (
3r;;' THE GREAT MAJESTIC. :'; .;
OneTJugjs'y left irom 1898."
ONLY ONE, "
and that a fine one. It was worth
$35.00 but now we Will part with it
for only
:
'.
$23-75-
-
Who'll be the lucky owner? ,
r far
1
fe.
.y -- ''
g
Fe-l'- ir
housrb in Las Vegas. ' , , ; 1 ed
tr,t m.snhseribe for Xiik urii-v- n.,
cents a week dallvert d by carrier.
..:iinnu,t. huimit the day shiftuna iw vi w - - -
and goiy on night amym ,
Tleal Tue Optic s new ,uoii""
. l I'. rant f -. ColUmH.lie want, 'or oiuc, ".
-- -
Giiu;e masks in w Ireland cloth for
sale by Mrs. Warring at poofUce.
71-- tf
uu i, rmft.',hUifcs tor shIo or rent bf
, Vt rr.iflokanm. 10H I)OU2lUS 8V6. 74tf bis
bis
There will be a donkey social at theAll are cor-dlal- ly tchurch tonight.A. M. E.
'
'invited. .
Congregation Monteflore servic.s
th s eveniu at 8 o'clock and tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. ..
TQ imnnrtant mining sales in th
Baldy district are about being
closed at
Denver. Las Vegans are interested.
. . ni.4 Ufa
i'
't'
Las Vegas :
1899
and tasteful-executio- in popular
..
'
The
Plaza
OF DRY GOODS.
STREET.
Ave., ) ALWVTS
y ) OPEN.
LUDWIQ WM. ILFELl), SOLK AGENT.
if
Henry LEVY &Bro.
Royal A. Prentice nas meu u Jg ac.
and entered upon his new dutie Lo(m
retary of the Mutual Buildjr,. r,
THE LEADERS
This
Week SPECIAL
C5,OGO
ija n n r--n, etk aM III! Bi.ua H U ? El -
X
r .JiUil
2f !
""'IT..
C
"
1
AAAA ftAAAAAAr N; L.
r
UREENCORGER, Prop'r 3
i, r j i,- ;- 1 h h ijr. af.iu it:
aye money!
I
: 4IU13?r,
Buy a Liberty Lamp!
Civcs more lifcht andr U9es
ond-thir- d less oil than any other
center draft law p wick don't
creep Jus-- t tall and examine.
E ytill liundlo the celebratedw Wilson Heaters none
as good . Best Oak
Heaters on the market
and complete line of
ood onu Coal Heat-
ers. Cui.king stoves
from the cheapest t
the finest Steel Range.
Ifper i Myers.
Atf A ft f. A A J. Jk.A
Ave.
.- T - '
'
specialty.
wool, hi I and pelts,
f. c. noaar T
HoaasTT.
FMrnnlze the
Model
Restaurant,
, MRS. M. GOIN. Proprietress.
Good 'Cooking. Tha best of
"Waiters employed. Everything
the
....
marliet affords on the table.t fBoard by the day or week.
Railroad Avenue, next to Ike
Lewis.i
--
J.'BA.ST LAS VEQA3, N. M.
ORDERS FOR
BottledandKe.ff Beer;
Fromptly fil ed by addressing
LAS VEGAS BREWING CO
EMILTSCHANN, Prop,
Lai Vcas, N. NT,
t, ,.-- v k. . os
AMOS F1EW1S;
tier in
(lEilli'FiiraisliiiiiHs
from a collar button to an
OVERCOAT,
and, fil.-- o, ...
Custom Jlatlo Suits
in the late:
at less than manufacturer's cost.
iiwill
for
6f
nta
V
A q ' i e Hi 1 ze a" p f "
ul) and John Donahoe, U
jiid popular Santa Fe co
the south end, returnee
rfiacity last night from Topek
Kan., where they were called on mvei
tigationa and to, answer the chargea
preferred against them Conductors
Drufy, SteVenson and Richley,
were aiso at iope& on ine same uiim-- s
ness, returned to Las Vegas last n 5'at,'
Conductor aiurray remaining at Jo-pek- a.
Conductor .Dascornb was seen
and stated that the railway officials
were courteous in a marked, degree and,
accorded- - them every opportunity to
state their case, which resulted in the
investigations proviDgT1ayorable to the
conductors, and that four, who were
recently laid qlf,-wi- be reinstated to V--
their old runa,' with more reinstate-
ments jo follow. The citizen is pleased
to give . publicity to this' item, as It
shows' that the Santa Fe management
is always ready to do justice to their old1
and faithful employes, and decry any
kind of underhand work that would re-
sult in dismissals. - ,. :
'.PCCnCHM OP TARTAR POWOIR
,1,0'LUM-NO AMMONIA
Da O
Superior t all others in pqrlty,
richnesa and IcBvenii.ff strength. "
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Rosenwald &. Son.
Agent for Standard Patterns.
121 SIXTH
Rosenthal & Co.,
Railroad
General Me rchandise
V o'IMMILi,
PMEEAL BIREGTOR
.
. fAND
LEADING EMBALMER.
H. P. FORD HAM, Assistant.
. At tne ciks' meet last nignt ran u--
McCormick, the cattle man, was induct
ed into the mysteries of'the patriotic
and benevolent order.
"William Baasch, the baker, has pur-
chased the old Mackel frame building,
and is preparing to move the same on a
lot over near the rio.
A flurry of snow last night. Travel-
ers say it snowed nearly all day yester-
day between Albuquerque and Gallup
and between Wagon Mound and Trin-
idad.
Now is the time to push the trout
hatchery. It cannot be started any too
soon to keep the streams of the Terri-
tory from becoming depopulated of this
desirous article of diet. . '
To improve your luck go and",
those choice gem opals just receivelat
Atiramowsky's Curio. . They are cer- -
Jn-Di-
"Headquarters sign Is now
completed and very conspicuous. Con-
tractor Martin put up the eign--
Ji'ainter Burnett lettered the same,!
result of their work being a ct$wboth.
"She gave me a look," said a Las
Vegas man, who was talking about the
manner in which his wife received en
of Lis stories, ' just like, the one she
gave m.') on the morning after 1 haa
joined tt eEiks.''
Alfred S. Blot b, general agent for E
E. Strauss & Co.,Chicago, drove In from
Denver at noon today. His wife, er as
she put it, what isleftof her.ca'me with
him.. He was two weeks on the road,
and 'twas a hard trip.
On account of the concert next Tues-
day evening, Feb. 7, the regular meet-
ing of the Oratorio society will be held
on the previous evening, Monday, Feb.
6. All members please take note of this
change, and pass the wotd along.
Th city council meets February 8 to
consider the proposed Are alarm system.
This 1b a matter of vital importance to
every property owner in the city, and it
Is his privilege and duty to tell t!
councilmeu what his judgment in the
matter is.
D. Moore and two cnnureuMrs. I. A. simply. . . . ,1
Bin
visit te relatives and rnenas n HOC
.. U - wasiJonsiuerauiB mconvenienm
.,ulw thn river, onexpenenceu m wra,u - within
account of the ice.
At the Castaneda: W. E. Bailey,
nilnirn!o- - , A. ii. JOnrau, uiuiu, ,
man,
,.,am,.P- - J. S. Rice. Kenton, O., Geo. 1. c(dn
Williams, Denver; r. dwiumiu.- ,-
Fe- - J. L. Bevis, 8c Louis; K. M. Ha t'
Lo's Angeles ;S. II. Field- -, St. Joe.
Rev. Ddlie, of Peoria, Ills.,' teft for
home yesterday, taking with him n.
son, who is very low with consump-T-
h
latter came here for his
..i.u i.ot Vnwnmhfir. and nas oeou oinwHnu i . ,
i itta' hnm since then. Had ne wasMlf UrtUHW
cmhere sooner the result might have fall
be. a different.
of
Iduard Martinez, the well known this
ero and merchant of Anton k,nico,
cam m , from S nta Fe this morning
and manlytyaccmvi , theiV f
little'V" " u 'Viiiiaau. u- -
tne overrt iJming Kepuoucau ma-
jority in tho T(tnbly is very busy
maki-'-- history, some of it.
specially t.. Acrease In ofllcial
salaries and the cream of new and
unnecessary offices, the)vOfjrn1cli
I
has not been heard of.
A governmeut quarantine station is
to be established at Juarez. The quar-
antine will become effective February
8. It will be rigidly enforced. Our
readers are informed of the fact bo
they may take the necessary precau-
tions not to be caught napping-Burgeo- n
Cobb, who passed through Jnere
a few weeks ago proclaiming that he
sought a site for a government sani-
tarium, is responsible for this quaran-
tine order. '
Mde. DeVce has taken ho engage-
ments for Oratorio fnr thin season, In
order to make this present tour. The
nization
re on
t even! ach
I auu tfTery one co t
recommendation
press and pnblie Of to
Europe.
'
. E. Ile'miman, who was
lection chosen just'.ceV '
Hot k- -"
ha.
to cast e, .
devoe his eu'U'k ,.fC and
recoverv. V.
-- U- i
The regular unioic Jtie San
.Mlffuel county Bible bWtjwW ill be he'd
tn the B'iptist church Sunday evening
Febrnaty t2th,5 Jlev. Geo. Selby, presi-
dent of the society, to deliver the ad-
dress We cordially invite a general
attendance. Pastors will please make
the announcement from their pulpits
next SabbatbS J. J. Gilchrist, Sec'y.
P fl Doll hah taken some exceeding-
ly fine views of 'the interior of the Cas-
taneda, as well as of
While the work on all aho4 the mis-
ter hagd of an artist, a better position
might have been chosm for the pu --
pose of showing up the building and
grounds. ; , rf, ' '
The A. TJ& S. F. steel rail saw mill
recently moved here from Newton,
itan., wn9...started yesterday. It re
quires a force of twenty-on- e men to
operate it.' The location of the mill in
Las Vet:aB will prove valuable ad-
junct to the Industrial plant of the rail-ro-t- d
company.
Local firemen are much" exercised
ovr the i.ronosition.ftbe t(giIaure
to take- - from them two per cent premi-
um now paid by insurance companies
and give the same to an insurance com-
missioner. They are preparing strong
protests aealost such action.' '
Deacon Wooster's "old enemy, , the
gout, has deveioped once more and be-
tween that and the grip the Judue is
having a time of it . ' He has been ton-fine- d
to his room for several days. V
nextTlilon-da-
yThe W. C T. U. will meet
with Mrs. J. F.'Kellogg at 3:40 p.
m. Mrs. Cochran haa chargn of the
program," 'All interested' are cordially
invited to come
Save money. Go to Woodland a Phoe-
nix barber shop, 103 Center street, op-
posite Jodell's. First-chis- i workmen;
plenty help. Hair cutting, t cm !
shavings 10 cents. It
Some of th" attractive noveities
I curio;, !, f k of liidiaus, ever
- n In. t! ' ; , ': t n :i. 1 at
Abiamoi- - v'
As the last danc wa i
a program dance wi!t be
' .
" J
-
- Ranch trade
a Highest prices paid for
A. A. WlSlG, Notary fabilc. -- KiUMisu.-iii
WISE - &
tem
the nclie on tn Rio lonlto. the
";il4,u,,!LTa. greatlv
.!..! Away Enrly ThU thec.
v- - yMwriilnr. ' was
Chic
While it wis known that II. C Selaot
very scvWl? b hia Tfmt- - resld
while climbing an electric!
had strongpole.cTbis
his recovery, ana me uinnwu
morning of his death was a
shock to his family and cast a do -f
sorrow over all. He had "
railroad hospital yes" , furv.eat-men- t,
and there ho die Jt tbl8
morning. v .
Deceased was bo' Jnd rM ,n M(8
sourl ana w?-- 43 years of age. His
father ano, mother are Btill livinsr at
Sedal51i0 and jjave survived their
Ten children, all of whom are now
dead He was an industrious, reliable
man, home loving and kind. He leaves
a wife, two soni and a daughter, who
have the sympathy of all in this com
mtinity.
The remains will be taken to Sedalia
for burial on the 4 o'clock train Sunday
morning.
Lhs Vea Leada 'Em All."
Mayor Joseph Magoffin, of El Paso,
has vetoed the city council's acceptance
of a proposition by the El Paso Gas,
Electric Light
'
and Power company to'
light the city. The Times prints this:
' Felix Martinez said that in- - Las
Vegas, a city of 10,000 inhabitants, they
had 23 arc lights, costing 9 a mouth
each, andt incandescent lights for 81 a
month t v"h, which burr t all night. I
.Ho t.ay..i,it if the city Cuu,U giftHni
'"ear contract b'would put up a
J forfeit to furnitiSj the number of
in use iu th';" " ffor S9 each
nt'' --4o burn all
ided he could get
a.
uld also guar--
i an operation in4 ft ed tne nistorytit simTnTsi le Kir....... Alla to spuLC ail uiK.Ji-
lights' in Last las and. showed how
the old comi$ryr& been compelled tu
go out of hinsiuess as a result."
The Normal Bill
!The unanimity with wnich the legis-
lature voted down the proposition to
cripple the Las Vegas Normal sehool
has done the assembly 8 great deal of
credit in the eyes of the people, and does
much to streogten the impression thus
far prevailing that this 1s a progressive
legislature. There is good reason to be-
lieve that every measure in any way al-
lied to the one above referred to will
meet the saroe fate, but at the same
time the friends of progress must not
relax - their vigilance. Albuquerque
Journal-Democra- t. '
Board of fharmttcf. '. ! '
To This Optic. r
, Silveii ity, Jan. 28. --There will be
a meeting of the New Mexico board of
pharmacy af Santa Fe, Monday and
Tuesday, March 6 aud 7, for the exam-
ination of applicants and registration;
Those wishing to stand the examin-
ation should notify the secretary at
oi.es. . .
B- Ruppk, Pres.
W, C. Poutkhfirld, Seo'y.
Notice..,.
The Loy d Temperance Legion will
meet next Sunday at the Baptist church
at 8 p. "tn. Mrs, Garlick and Miss
Hamlet earnestly invite all tho children
of the city to come .
'
'
Only (7) more days to get some of
Photographer Dowe's excellent work.
He closes buslne8 Fehruary 10. Dupli- -
plicate cabinet photos, platinum fl. ish,
from negatives on hand, 82.00 per
dozen, in any quantity, until February
10-
- ' 73 tlO
m
Make yourself and otheis happy by
procuring some little novelty in brie a- -
brac at AbramowekyV Curio He has
the largest stock and will certainly
treat you right. it
Dr. C, It. Bradley's ofilce hours "are
irom 9 to 11 a m., 2 to 4 p. m.,
tiOthw?, Opera House, over Shaefer's
d,u store. Residence, 809 National
' 50-t-f
Don't forect that merchant's lunch
and special supper, 250., at the Opera
House cafe. The proof of the pudding
Is in the eating. ; tf
vial :t"(l county municip;d
.nils n t warrants bought aud I y
LOANS AND REAL i ESTATE,
Sixth und Douglas Aves., East Las Veis, N. M
Iaa proT.d and TJnlmproTUd Landa and OHy Property i.Vo Iiirmt-nnntn'mad- and
attaadad to for aonrraaldanta. Titles eiiaoil.ied. rents oitllecced and taxes paid.
A FEW
STOVES AND RANGES.
.
Automatic Acetylene Generators.
Gas and Electric Light Fixtures, 4
enuirie Siir pro for
56 inch
Turkey Red
c l Tabje Linen,
.u""; pat Cotdr,- - 4
; , 20c pzr yard.
rs. Wm. Malboeuf
SIXTH STREET.
DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY,
BOOTS SHOES,
Ladies' fine ribbed pants and
"FUNERAL PARLORS 6i Douglas
Telephone 2. - .
IosenwalcLJ& Son
m Shopping Fifc"
Only take time and cori-sld- er
Turkey
Red Table Linen for 20 ,
cents, well worth 3.TC.
54-In- ch
All Uv.Qtt '
Satin Fini-- h,
'
7 ' Unbleached .
Table Linen,
35C per yard. 5
f
TtlK f
best value ever offered
U) t hpiihl1e, is onr 750i;ableatlines f
Fifty .Cents.
Our
"True-Fit- "
Corset, ;- r"--
Regular
f
price 75c, f
Special price 45c
. x -
- I want that 35c Table
' Linen tho Imst linen
ever offered for tlio
r0. P. .Rm'itol1 ,.s,d frotn beingto be
a mining expert. With-thes- e two ac--y
complishments there is no reason why
I Mr. Rittenhouse cannot have his bands
. full right here in Las Vegas, without
? lookiijg-furthe- r for a location. -
The dog poisoner is at it again and 5
number of valuable dogs have died from
't he effects of hie mischievous and
J discriminate method of scattering the
Hardware,
Tinware
and Plumbing
Patronize . -
JOHN BOOTH'S HACK LINE:
Call up Telephone 71,
A tClay & Bloom's.
V
21c I
S2ci
O ' .
38o
fleeced . irth 85c, ' 43c f
50c kind,
"
25c t
39c
:
''
42c j
Ob'ci
$1.2
45c (
59c)
.9Sc J
rolls, worth 12 l-- 2c 10c t
rails, worth 15c, 12 e
in endless vanity a
vesU, worth 35c, --
Ladies' ribbed vests and pant, fleeced, worth 50c, --
Ladios ribbed vests and rjanta. he&vv weicrht. ' ".: -4
Ladies' wool ribbed vests and panta, worth $1.00,
Ladies' rrey "Oneita" union suits,
Chi ldren's grey combination
38- - inch all wool storm
suits, the
serge.navy.black or cardinal, worth 62c, 3Sc
50-inc- h all wool ladies' cloth, all colors,
a 52-inc- h black mohair Sicilian, worth 60c, -- ' -
i Nottinch am laca curtains, 3 yards long, tho $1.50 kindj
66-in- ch
.
Unbleached
; Table Linen ;
1 Our 75c gooda,
' C 50c fef yard;
V., A OORSET
that ifivt'S jirarc nntl
iK'uUfly t thy titrure,
guiti unfiH'U to gjvt
nmcmi Vtav
for 4:h Vtn ;y 7.V;for inferior srofxLi.
THYONK.
deadly stuff- - Rev. J. F. Ksllogg and
Dr. Tipton are among those who have
lost pet d )gs that possessed real value.
TRY
Curtice Bros'
--Preserved
Sweet
Oranffe-s-
AT
L. L. Hofmeistsr's
Nottingham lace curtains, 3 1-- 2 yards long, tho 2 one,
10x4 White blankets, fancy bordsrs, worth 75c,
11x4 Grey blankets, worth 85c, - . --
12x4 cotton and wool blankets, worth 1.75, - -
Cation batting, pure white, pound
Uolt batting, pure white, pound
'Baby 'Carrinses, uo-car- ts
prices that talk. ROSEilVALD SOiJ, "P aza iiGrrrr. i Fnn
